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Wellington..,

Opcning day was a grcat rcmindcr of
sailing in Wellington......wild and

windy.

The second Ambassadots Rcgatta

wcnt offvery well cspccirlly thc lormal

part ofthc day with lit Hon. Jonathan
H rrnt. rh. \pcrl. r oI rlrc Horr*,. d"rng

ttrc honouls and opcning thc Club lor
ottr 1 19'l' scrson.

l'rc.rd{ rrr Al..rrr arrd Slrillcy M.rrtin
oncc again hosted a magnificent brunch

for all thc gucsts with thcir usual

aplor.r.rb. Thank you again lor yout
continucd snppol-t - it is much
appreciated.

Unfortunately, due to thc
intctnational tcrrorist attacks. most of
t lrc \mbr..rdot. w, r, ^fficr.Llly rrr

mourning and unablc to participatc, but

did us proud by scnding ncw silve r.ware

for thc prizcs, which wcrc most
in.rprcssive indeed. Thank you and wc

look lonvald to secins you all ncxt ycar.

Thcrc wcrc a numbcr ofincidclts orr

thc water that highlight drc Dccd to bc

prrrdcnt irnd olc could not hclp but
noticc thc opportLrnity thlt exists fbr
somc 'on thc watcr training' fi-orn thc

Academy. But it all contributcd to onc

of thc bcst opening days I clr.r

renremb.r. Tlra rr l' t.'.rll irrrolrcd

A corrple of wccks carlicr wc

cclcbratcd anothcr significant cvcnt, not
just thc Charnpagnc Brcakftst but the

launching of thc ncw rcscuc boat, Tc

Rur u. Our Patron, I lcr Exccllcncy thc

Hon Damc Silvia Cartwlight brokc thc

bottlc in a vcry practiccd marrncr lnd
joincd mcmbcrs at thc brcaktlrst.

A vcry spccial thanks must go to
Stcwrrt Thwritcs lnd Bill Day, CEO of
Ncw Zcrland C,ornmunity Ti-usts, fbr
firnding this wondcrlul assct.

'$i/c wclcornc thc inttoclrrction of rL

lrew LrJ rr rlrc e luh wrrlr rlr{ ,,P, rrng
of the ncw Ylcht Club llcstaurant-

...wild and windy
Martir.r Rosley and Gavin Bradlcy rrc
thc ncw owncrs and rlrcrdy wc arc

noticirrg a hugc chrngc. Thcir
profcssionalism and qualiry arc s[rc to
imprcss. Their attitude towards thc

Club is so positivc. It is rcftcshing to

work with prolessionals.

Thc first goals are to get the systems

in place and getting thc ncw stxlftraincd

thcn dcvclop thc Fliday night mcals and

wcckcnd cali irr thc l ardloorr. By thc

timc 1,.rr t ..rr r rcrd irtg rlt is. t lt, r, hctltttct
will bc in placc. I can absolutcly
recommcnd thc ucw rcstaurant and I
invitc you to comc and cnjoy this
rcvitrliscd lacility.

Thc ncw mcmbcrship system was

intr oduced at the end of thc Wirrtcr
Scrics and whilc there is still the odd

gremlin it has had vcry positivc rcsults

indeed with ovcr t'lfty ncw mcmbcrs for
Scptcrrbcr and Octobcr. Thanks to

D,lnna for rll hcr paticnce in getting this

systcm in phcc.

It is good to see Boz, the Acaclcmy

Dircctor. back fi-om his internationll

'ailirrg cxpluit'. I l,. u.r. ittvitcd ro jottr

Lou Abrahanrs aboard his ncw Sydncy

38 for thc Australian Nationals at Airlic
Bcach, which they won. Then it rvas

ovcr to Hamilton lsland whcrc thcy
wcrc sccond ofthe 38's. Soyoucanscc

hc practiccs what he preaches. Of
coulse thcrc had to bc a rccovcry pcriod

so Boz and l)cb took thcir rnnual lceve

cruising in thc Grcck Ishnds.

I would likc to wclcourc two rrcw

t'ullti:nc coachcs to hc Acadcmy. Ncil
Murray who skippclcd CCINU ir thc

BT Gkrbal Challcngc ancl Gcry l3ootlr

who Jras bccn a part titnc coirch or somc

rrn(. Wirh rlr, Acrdr my gr.'wrh rr r.

grcat to havc Gcrry hrll tirnc.

It is good to see our Club wcll
rcprcscntcd at I:lamiltorr Isllrd rvith

StalJight Exprcss and Prctty lloy Floyd

com modole's report

plus a charter by somc of thc Flying

Boat and Nedax Crew. I undcrstand that

all rcprcscntcd thc Club and thcmsclvcs

with somc distilction cvcn if the bar

storics arc only half truc.

Wc havc thc Hitachi Data Systems

Cor por atc Ylcht llacc coming up on 24d'

Novcmber. This will be e big cvcnt so

gct your sponsors and nonrinated yachts

in early so you will not bc disappointcd.

On December 06'r'-(J9'r'wc havc our

signaturc cvcnt clf thc ycar- - thc Linc 7

Port Nicholson Rcgatta. This is thc

National OllC Club Chanpionships
so make surc you gct all n-reasuring up

to datc and training programmcs undcr

way for this gr eat eveDt. We have yachts

coming from Lyttleton, Waikawa,

Napier, Nelson and Mana so

compctition will be intense.

It was a bit disappoir.rting that thc
\rllr.rdr,,r dt crd, d ro lr"ld rlrcir
trt.rugttr:l N rtronrl I'HllF RLgrtt.r jrr.t

two wccks bcforc our established ORC

licg:rtta. This has cffcctivcly preclucled

yJcltr. lrL,m b.,th cctrt.rs cotnpetittg irt

thc othcr national event. I had intendcd

to havc out ncw yacht in Auckland along

with at least four othcrs but this is not

possiblc this ycar. Wc will try to gct thc

progrrnrmc bcttcr coordinated next

ycar"

Thc ongoing developtncnt of tlrc
Club and thc implerrentrtion of thc

Stratcgic Plarr rs going rvcJl. Tircrc llc :r

large numbcr of pcoplc rssisting widr
riti. prncr'.r rlr.'rk 1,'rt rll. Als,'..r. i.
rlr, c.rr, wltL tt .rtty .,rg.rttiz.rti.,tr i'
dcvckrping, it rcquircs a huge amount

ofcoopcration lronr staff- thank yorr fbr

yorlr sLrpport, it is rnrrch apprcciltcd.

Scc you all in thc ncw Martin Boslcy

Yecht Club llcstaurant or on the watel.



of rules.
rtigulations and stuff

The intricacies ofrunning a boat seem

to get more convoluted every season.

Between thc variety of statutory
regulations and components of the
racing rules, "relaxing" on thc watcr
appears to be a reasonably strcssful
pastime.

Hrrbour Rcgulatron. and Collr.ion
Regulations - and lor the racers, the

Racing Rulcs, Noticc of Race, Sailing

Instructions and Amcndmcnts. Grrr!
In truth, none ofthe sets of"rules" is

dclibcratcly n rittcn to cause difficulties.
Tlre bu.rne"s ofboating and yacht racing

i. .omewhar more complex rhan just
buying a boat and setting out on the

watcr. A good number of the "rules"
are there for your protection, the peace

of mind ofyour loved ones and for the
protection ofthe Club.

In truth, the whole deal is rcally
simplc - just do thc un-kiwi thing ar.rd

read and understand the instluctions.
The Club maintains a positivc and

open relatior.rship with thc Harbour
Mastcr, Maritimc Safcty Authority and

Police. The common thread in these

rclationships is the prevention of
accidents and incidents through
understanding and education. Here are

some anecdotes to put my comments

into perspective.

A common examplc such as, " ,,,that
*** otL the suth and such a ship purposely

cut ne off couldn't they see I was racing..."

takes on a whole new mcaningwhenyou
spcak to a Harbour Pilot with ycars of
exper iencc as a dcck officer.

"This is not about ramuing rcgulatiotts

down people's throats. I sometimes wish that

ouer the years I had taken sone uideo footage

oJ negotiating Welliryton Harbour Euen f I
had, it couliln't show the feeling you get when

you get close enough Jor a small boat to

tlisappearJrom the radar suzet Youknowa

boat is there, you ilon't know exact\, where,

and you know you oxtl't stop or run in a

hurry. IJ only they knew...".

During the same conversation thc
lailure of some Club boats to display

navigation lights after dark was also

discusscd.

Another common example rclatcs to

offshorc racing and thc apparcnt
rcluctancc of some boats to furnish
accuratc crcw lists and shorc contact

details. Imaginc our surprise when
phoning shorc contacts after a boat had

been involved in an incident, to be told

"oh no, he's not ot that rate, he's ot the nuth

....Or perhaps the one about the boat

that didn't make any radio reports lor
36 hours on an olfshore race. They
thought it was audacious ofus to growl

at them, but simmered down when they

wcrc told that Maritimc Ope rations had

been 15 minutes from scrarrbling an

vice commodore's re po lt

Orion, which fully fuellcd would havc

had to stay aloft for 72 hours before

being able to land safcly.

... Or the skippcr that cheerfully
confidcd thar hc h,d .igncd a dcclaration

confirming compliance with a safety

catcgory but didn't have a clue ifhe had

all the gear.

Every scason we debate a variety of
those racing rules that are within our
control to modify. Those that need

changingget changed. Those that don't
gct changcd are normally there lor a

good reason. As for the rest, they are

beyond our control to change but not
beyond your control to adhere to.

lappreciare in Lhe modcrn dry ir is

the done thing to question rules but my
plea to you all is to keep that theory in
the classroom. In the meantime, rcad

and understand your obligations and put
rhose obligat ion' into pracricc.
Throwing in a healthy dose of common
scnse is probably r.rot a bad idca cithcr!

The Club takcs your wcllbcing on the

watcr vcry scriously. Thcrc is a finc linc
benveen some ofthe incidcnts rcportcd

alrcady this scason, and disastcr or
tragcdy. Thkc care on the water this
sun-rmcr and ifyou arc racing thc bcst

ofluck. t
cluising captain's report

a pause...

Opinion at thc last Skippcrs mccting
indicated that rrost of thosc

campaigning boats would apprcciatc a

lcl.rtively .hort sequence of racing
folloncd by a pausc... ...not a ccssation

in sailing but a break lrom
championship racing.

In rcsponsc to that suggcstiorr you will
rrorc frorn looking .rt rhc Srrling
Calendar that the programme is broken

up by a number ofvaried events. Some

...llot a cessation
of thcsc cvcnts arc compctitivc - some

are not - but any boat on the Club
register may enter. The events include

a Poker Run, a Harbour Rally and a

Predicted Log Race.

Also includcd as brcaks in thc
championsl-rip calendar are the more

traditional cvcnts such as thc Vctclans

Race, His and Hers Race and the Single

Handed race.

In addition to all thcsc arc t\'vo night

raccs, hostcd by LBYC on Friday 29'r'

February and Friday 05'L Apri1,2002.
I hc'c rlce. uere (5pecirlly irrrcrc'rirrg

last ycar ar-rd thcy tcst crcws and systcms

in l way not normally cncountcrcd
whcn racing in daylight.

Give these events a go...

alterward send your feedback to

... and

me.t
hn



reat commodore's Iepo rt

members and their guests
Congratuiations to all members on thcir
lorcsight and vision in instmcting the

Executivc to pursue thc mcmbctship

protocols bcing adoptcd now to

wclcome membcrs and thcir gucsts to

thc Club.
This prr,,c.dtttc h.r" takcn s.,'mc lim,

to complete as the database was also

being updatcd and wc had to be surc

that our list ofn-rembets was as accuratc

as possiblc. Obviously, too, all thc new

swipc crrds had to bc mailcd out to
mcmbcrs so that thcy could take

advantage of mcmbcr prices in the

Wardroom as well as having a current

membership card.

Thete was a conccrn in some quartcrs

that there would bc hugc dclays to eDtcr

the Wardroom. This has not happcncd

to datc. ln fuct. thc proc(r\ lJkc. nn trme

at all for membcrs who producc thcir

cards as thcy pass through the door into

the V/ardroom.

At this point I worrld likc to stress that

this procedure is focussing on

wclcon-ring members and thcir guests to

dre Club and adding value to your
membership as has been requcstcd by

membets olr many occasions.

Every now and then a person - morc

olten than not a non-member - may

express ncgativity towards this
proccdurc but I can tell you that the

mrjority of the fecdback has been so

positivc and it has come not only lrom

our newer mcmbcrs but also lrom
mcmbers who havc been around thc

club for a very long timc.

During the summer when all thc

doors arc opcn, I would like to ask all

our new restaulant
is up and running

fi ustrating placc to work at timcs

hor.r cvcr thcrc art enough pnsirive.

opcn and helpful menlbcrs to make thc

job worthwhilc.

To rlrn.c voluntecl.lahn qucstiun

what we do and insist on tclling us that

they also havc a "rcal job", get a lifc!

Voltrrrrccring is all rbotrr putting
somcthing back into a sport you lovc

and not cxpccting benefit abovc othcr

mcmbcr s. In short, if you can't

volunteer without co mplaint (as

opposcd to constructive criticism) or

cxpcctations, don't do itl

WARDROOM

Now I havc that offmy chcst some of
you will bc awarc wc have had somc

lrrccups wirh uur poitlr ofrJlc 'v.tem ill

thc S/ardroom. Wc rre working thlough

mcmbers bringing guests to thc club to

continue thc tradition oftaking therr to

thc desk to sign tlrem in. As I said

beforc, this is not a policing proccdure

so anyonc who feels that thcy may bc

slipping rlrrough rrnnottccd are using

and rclying on thc goodwill of their
lcllow sailors and colleagucs who end

up subsidising thosc who havc not paid

thcir subscriptions. Not a good look!!!

Ah eady the growth in me mbership

has increased considerably and wc look

forward to this trcnd continuing.

Thank you all lor your support.

this with sofnvare suppliers and Donna

is doing all she can to rcmcdy the

situation. In tlrc mcantime please bc

patient and in time this will bc an

cxccllcnt and worthwhilc system

RESTAURANT

Now we ha..c our ncw rcstaurant L1p

and running it is opportune to remind

mcmbcrs to call tbe l cstaurant

(ph,,nc: JE5-r,',hJ I ro q u.'rc Lrr cater irtg

lor all their functions at thc Club.

Martin and his team will providc

cxccllent valuc for moncy and superb

food and scrvicc to make all your

functions at the Ciub a succcss.

t
chief executive's repo rt

Isn'tlife intcrcsting? It's a bit like sailing

rcally - you can be flying out in front

with your sails full and the next minutc

lurr'rc in.r hugc Clrinese and rr ondcrtng

if thc world is coming to an cndl

Managing thc Club is a bit like $is
roo urth .raff mcmber' rcceivrrrg

colrsistcnt praise over thc ycxrs then all

of sudden thosc services and thc

commitmcnt being plovidcd arc

qucstioned. Stjll thc Club has beer.r

Irere lor n.arly 120ycars.rndu.hil.r ir r.

sad somc clubmcmbers arc looking at

short-tcrm solutions for long-term

problems thc Club will survivc and

evcntually prosper.

I u"rrld lrl. rn rrkc this upp!,r(rrr)iiy

to thank Kirsty and Donne for the

scr.ricc and commitmcnt they providc.

Rclicve mc- it can bc thc most



WETCOME ABOARD TO THE NEW
CORPORATE YACHT RACE SPONSORS.

HITACHI DATA SYSTEMS

We are very pleascd to wclcomc Hitachi
l)ata Systcrr-rs as thc ncw sponsor ofthis
yrrr'5 ('orporrl( Vcht ll.Lcc. thc m.rj"r
fundraising event lor thc Acadcny.
IIDS will bring a .trong lachting
cnthusiasm with thcm As they were a

nrajor .pon'or c'f Srarc ald Slic. Dcttt.
Connors'challcnge for the 2000
Amedca's Cup Racc.

As a wholly owncd subsidiary of
Hirrchr Lrd. Japan'. l.rrge.t elccttortic'
company, HDS is col.rmitted to
providing thc tcchnological
infrastructurc lor the world's most
inform ation - intcn sivc businesses. In
New Zealand, HDS has morc than 55

cmpl"ycc' wirh tltr,, "ffic.. irr

Auckland and or.rc in $/cllington.
Hitachi Data Systcms is a lcadiDg

supplicr of storagc hardware, softr'vlre,
s.,lutiort"'lttd 5crvrccs. It spcci:lrrcs irr
sto rage solutions lor govcrnncnt,
hcalth, corporatc, and education sectors.

Chip Dawson, National Sales &
Marketing Managcr statcs "Hitddi is

ettitcd abot rt su pporti ng thc S a il i ng Arcr1 utt1,

atcl the RPNYC this ycar Wc arc looking

Joru'anl to raising awarencss in the Wcl[ingnn

t0tpotdtc e uiro nttnt about tht Sailing
Acdrleny ancl Hitathi Dala S),stcuts".

The i acc on Saturday 24 November
2001 rs rrr id,.rl .rppLJruIlr ity t(, (lr lL'r lr i

clients and rcwlrd staff with rrr
alternoon of sailing, a 1313Q nd prrry
llrrrg tlr. Clrrb ulllc( on JU,l )<7lll I ,r J

racc pack.

KEETBOAT INSTRUCTING TEAM

GROWS JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER I

Witlr thc 'nrt ol arrorlrcr bu.y sumrnr'r :

ir r. cxccll,nt to havc uur l.rrgc.t rcrm ,

1, r ,,f k, clborr rnstructurs ..rdy to eo. i

Nicki has rcturncd from hcr Paciflc :

Island travels aboard RhlraDlile while :

Shrtrn h.r. rdded a T.rsman cru*ittg to l

his expcricncc alor.rg with a Hamilton i

l.land R..rcc Wccl. MiLe i' rl.n hrck i

rficr wrnning the Sydney 3iJ Arr'rr.rlirn :

N.rtioral Lltarnpron.hrpr rnd lraving a i

..rrling h.,lida1 in thc GrLrk l.l rnd'. ,

Drv, rcrurns lrom rhe UK t,-r juin lri. :

corrnl)rnJn. \crl. wlr,, *" rr" t.11 ,

plcascd to have here full timc rftcr i

firri'hingrhcBf Cl.,b.rl Challenge. Mcl :

Ira' nj.,in.d rh. inrtru,trngrcrm.Ccrrl i

has startcd ftrll time to work on thc i

school's projcct and Jason has switchcd i

to keclboat instructir.rg fron.r thc WBBC :

sailing academy report

dinghy programme. Whcn combincd
with thc cxpcricncc of the evergreen
Phill, it is a great team to startthe season

witl.r and thanklully so bccausc it's not
yct Novcmbci and all courses are
booked out until thc Ncw Year.

THE ACADEMY TEAM FOR 2OO112002

Without doubt our biggcst stre ngtl.r is

our people and other than Lyn, as our
awcsomc Olllcc Managcr, and myself
you may or may not know all of the
pcoplc u h., .rre n.,rn irtroircd tn

instructing at thc Acadcmy. The
lollowing therefore illustr rtcs the
kcclboat and dinghy instructing tcarr
lor this ycar with obviously most ofthcse
pc"pl. being cmpluled ir) r p.rrr-flmc

capaciry

Assistant Instructors
Craig Ryburn

Dave McGahan

Nick Lantz

Sam Mclvillc
Sophic Lloyd

Tim Hcndcrson

Ton.r Moody

Torn Thylor

Senior Instructors
Gcrry Booth*
Ncil Murray**
Phill Weeks

Shaun Sheldrake

Instructors
Anrra Gatland

I)avid Wilson

Grcg Wright
Haydcn Swanson

Jason Par-kin

Melanie Hargt-e aves

Ncil Boniface

Nicki Murray

Steve McDowell
* cc y is !his ycar rcsponsiblc aor drc Scl)ools progrxmme
** Ncil is this yerr responsible for drc WBBC l)inghy pfogrrnrnlc
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PhillWeeks

An insight into one olthe team Phill

Weeks.
Phill Wccks has bccn an instructor

rvith dre Acadcmy since 1995 not long
after hc lcft thc Policc. At that timc his
'day job' was as a partncr in the bort
brokcrage fitm Capital Marir.rc Brokers.
Tn 19911- hc sold his sharcs in thc
busincss in order to study Philosophy
,n,1 1-11pip'rlogy hrll tirn, .rr Victori.:
Univcrsiry Alter con.rpleting his dcgrcc
Irc w.,rk,.d bricfl1 l"r lJ.Lrr,'n Mtrittc
beforc retrrrning to thc Policc xs thc
District Training Co -ordina tor /
Mrnager for the Wcllington Distlict.

hr the timc Pl.rill has bccn with thc
Acadcrr.ry hc has taught rrost of the
kcclboat courscs on oflcr but has

dcdicated thc r.najor-ity of his time hcrc
ovcl thc past threc ycars to tllc Intro Plus

and Boatmaster cotlrscs-

Hc has owned and raced thrce
differcr.rt keelboats including the Young
88 Hcartbeat which won the RPNYC
Wintcr Series, and Rogcr Land Young
88 Thophy in thc 1997-98 season. Hc is

also a kccn oflshole yachtie.

Whcn not sailing or tcaching Phill
spcnds every sccond weekcr.rd with his

10-year-old son, Danicl.

DEVEIOPMENT OF A MORE

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOTS

PROGRAMME

For almostas manyycam as the Acadcmy
has been in cxistcncc we hrve tried to
makc sailing availablc to school gtoups.

Unlortunatcly ortr lack of resotlrccs
both physical (not having enough
instructors and boats) and financial
(limited in tl.re amount wc could offer
at subsidised priccs) has mcant we havc

had to say "no" ntore than "ycs" to
.chuul rcqucsts. On,. of,'ttr ubjccttvcs
this scason is to invcstigate thc viability
of a morc cotnprchensivc rrngc of
optiorrs lor schools that is sustainrble
yel round.

Thc firstpartofthis initiativc is to find
orrt what schools/tcachcrs want aDd what
will work for thcn.r and thc Academy. A
numbcr of individuals who work in thc
tcaching profession havc in thc past

ollered to hclp rvith trying to dcvcloP
somcthing that will work. With ottr
decision to commit rcsourccs to this
initiativc wc would really welcomc your
irrpur.u plrr.L give Gerry.r c.rll if y^1r

feelyou rre ablc to assist in any waywith
this plojcct.

TEVEL TWO RACING COUBSE ON TRIAT

At thc time of writing we atc in thc
r-r-riddle of tcsting r ncw racing coutsc
dcsigncd to follow on lrom the Intro
Plus. Thc key aspccts ofthe coulse are

tl.rAt it involvcs participrtion in standard

Club racingand is position spccific. Wc

h.l c hoth b.rat. itrvolvcd rrrd rlrt .rim i'
that it bccomcs anothcr permancnt
coursc option.

COACH'S COMMENT - "LET YOUR

OPPOSITION MAKE THE MISTAKES"

It is r-ro coincidcncc that exPcrienccd

sailors tcDd to win tcgattas as with
cxpcricncc comcs thc confidcnce of
having bcen thcrc and donc that.
'5rtcccsr lrrccd. .t'c., s' rllLl tllcrc i'
norlr r ng butt(r rlrJll stJrting a rJ.L being
confidcnt in your ability to bc
successlLll. When this happctts yout
mcntal apploach is a positivc one and

)olr larld to bc rrtotc ctrrt., rv.rrivc in

your racing. Lrstcad oflooking for that
largc grin that will givc you thc win, but
also comcs with thc risk of a llge loss,

you look to chip away rather than bang

a corncr. 'Pcople dotr't win regattas -
thcy losc them'oltcn by taking risks
they don't nccd to. It's a slippcry slopc

bccausc an crrly pool dccision drops
you back and notivates you to try
lecovcr yolu loss rll lt oncc, don't be

tcmpted. So, rathcl tlrrn going out to
"win" the racc, ncxt tinlc you compctc
try lcttingjust thc oppositiorr n.rakc the
mistakes.

Thanks to the following companaes for their support
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CLUB PROFILE .
REAR COMMODORE

CHERYT FERGUSON

l)esexing onions iu Ncw Mcxico rnay

sound as if thcrc could bc no possiblc

conncction to Port Nic in Wellington

br.rt thcrc isl S/hen Cheryl Ferguson,

our Rear Commodorc. workcd in thc

USA at what she described as

'therapeutic', herjob was to walk down

endless rows oflcmalc onion plants and

whcn shc discovcrcd a malc'ilrtnrdcr',
p ull rr our. brcrk rr rn lour rrd \t.rrp lr
into thc ground. Now, no onc wants to

frighten the Executive but with tirese

crcdcntials Exccutivc Mectings must

now take on a wholc ncw lookl

Cheryl first discovered the "thrill of
sailing" six ycars ago whcn shc attcndcd

thc Sailing Acadcny. From thcrc shc

sailcd witlr thc all womcn crcw orr

Disnaction arLd 18 months ago joined the

crcw on Clr..i. She had always enjoyed

most water sports and has kcpt up thc

tradition of spendir.rg tirnc in thc water'

thc squclching sor.rnd through thc

Wardroor-r-r usually rneans shc has lallcn

in thc rvater again although reccntly it's

been with the help of hcr skippcrl

Cheryl has been Rear Commodore
for I {J nonths and prior to that Housc

Sccretary for a year. She never knew

about thc cndlcss mcctings shc would

by Dale Adams

havc to attcnd or somc of thc
entrenchcd attitudcs thAt she would
havc to contcnd with but has still lound

the position rewarding as well as

clrallcnging. "It's a uay to give bdck to the

Club the support that it prouided to ne when

I stafted t)Ltt Lvith this whole sailirg afail'
When she took on thc rolc. shc had an

idca of the workload but it was

cor.rsidcrably ulrdcrsold by what shc

calls somc vcry cxpcricnccd
salcspcoplc! Thcy did a "good job" on

l.rcrbut sl.re is quickto point out they have

also providcd a lot ofsupport as wcll.

The other group of people who she

lcel. 'hc cuuld nut lJpcrllr withorrt i.
the Honsc Committcc. Shc is glatcful

to have such x "sLtpportirc) efithusidslit,

relitble and Jun" Conmittcc and is
thankful for thcir untiring support.

On rcflcction, bringing up a family
and community positions such as a

Victim \rpport Volunrr(r Jnd long rim(
suppoltcl and Managcl of thc City of
'I cllington Pipc Band havc prcparcd

hcr' lor thc rolc of llcar Commodorc
mure than any career po.iri.rrr.
Ilowcvcr PA .rt Lluyd'. Brnl in

London, tutoring at Wcllingtorl
Polytcchnic, IJansard Rcporter at

Fear Commodore, Cheryl Ferguson after an

unexPected "swim".

Parliament and Chcryl's currcnt
position working in Intcr-Parliamcntary

llclations all add to hcr rich experience.

So thc ncxt timc you'rc in thc
Wardroom check out the smiling lace -
it'll be our Rear Commodore.

And if anybody wants mot'c

rnlorm;riorr .rhntrr d. .crrrrg onrnns...

SOUTHERN MARINE
SHIPBROKERS

Insurance
Finance
Valuations
Wellington Broker (027) 467 2n
www. maringbroker.co.nz

Ph: 03-573-6289

ft.cialiainginfludpb
of Mmorough

Reeidential
I{oliday }Iorlree
Coruneoctal
Rrrral
Rerrtale
www. marlboroLr gh-real-estate.co.nz

Fax:03-573-7716 Ph:03-573-5009
WAIKAWAMARINA, PICTON



It's time for a ball, or maybe that should
read, time to have a BALL, with our
Yacht CIub. But bcforc you can havc
this 'Ball', you must survive the
expectation and anticipation of where
you arc actually going! How should you
attire yourself.2 What about the hair? So

many cxclrscs to play at girlic stuf{l
Thc only lacts you have are: -
You are going by bus and they don't

liavc EFTPOS or crcdit card lacilitics!
Sounds rcmotc docsn't it?

Everyone going to the Ball got to go
to the Yacht Club first. (That's because

that's where the buscs dcparted from).
A tickle of champagne to set the tone
for the evening is awaiting and an
in'pcction of rhc B..rll-gocrs in tlrcrr
finery is an opportunity not to be
mi.sed. Wow. can RPNYC yachtics
rcally turn it on! Not only do thcsc
persons go out in all weathers dressed

in their fine wet weather gear but they
can also do pcnguin suits, Scottish
formal kilt attire, (lets not go thcrc...),
\rarched \a hi(e 5hirts rnd bllcl bow tics
(for thc boys). Then there are the girls!

Well, what a dazzling, sumptuous
display of class, beauty and elegance!
Thcrc is thc rumour that somc girls
were h:rd to identill in rhese dirguiscs
and confirmation ofname was required
to asccrtain to whom onc was talking tol
Our members are multi faceted indeedl

So, inspections over, the call to the
buses is madc. Clcarly, thc
bus drivers had been given a

briefing by ChiefSecret Ball
Organiscr alias C hcryl
Ferguson.

Engines on and down
Wakcficld Strcct wc go. Ah
ha, tnrning left into Tlranaki
St - that could mean
Brooklyn and thc Castlc!
Into Vivian St - Ycs, could
still be Brooklyn. Left hand
lanc ........ "Oooohhhhhh" say

the buscrs, as thc bus carries
on toward the motolway, "No
it's not the Castk!"

Liz, Austin and lvlike

The motorway is easy (nowhere to get
offis therc?) until thc Highway 1-2 split
arrives. Yes, we're in the portside lane -

somewhere out at
Mana? Hang on.
The bus drivcr
makes a last minutc
lane change. The
HuttValley is where
wc arc hcading! Or
is it? Time for the
Petone tur n off.
Thc buscrs start
"oooohhhhing" and
"ahhhing" (it's
amazing what a

small amou nt of
lubrication can do
to onc's vocal
cords). And ycs!
Petonc has won!

'lVcll, wc'rc running short of options
now. There are somc persons (namclcss

ofcoursc) who have had an instinctfrom
the first. Thus laq cvcry movc made by
the bus driver is confirming their theory

V/hat is to our starboard? V/ell. it
must be Wainuiomata... or Eastboufirc.
Surely they have EFTPOS and credit
cards thcrc?

As the Wainuiomata tum-off looms up
rhe bu.ert again vocalisc their
anticipation. . . . . ...and ycs, Eastbournc it is!

There's no turning now, so it has to
bc here somewhere? Hang on, we've
passcd Eastbournc. Hcllo... wc'rc
stopping in the dark. No street lights.
In lront ofthc bus there is a gate and a

gravel roadl No wondcr thcy don't takc
EFTPOS and credit cards, they don't
cvcn havc a proper road either.

By now, many busers havc an inkling
of whe re the destination must be. A
picnrc.rr Pcncarrow ligh rh"ure. in
intermittent dark, ir.r a southcrly? But

Iuckily no; no onc was drcsscd for a

picnic. Along the coast a complicated
270 degree hairyin tum, up a steep hill
dcsigncd for buscs to gct onlyjust to the
top and there, in front, was Pencarrow
Lodge. In the darkgloom ofa southerly
lics thc wclcoming lights and warmth
of the lodgel

V/ell, the evening starts getting a bit
blurry lrom now on. There is music and
dar-rcing, scintillating conversation with
the refined company, dclicious food, and
it would appear lhat the cost of
lubrication might be an opportunity lor
bartcr! Wcll, wc wor.r't go thcrc...

And,just like Cinderella, the coaches

awaited on the stroke of midnight to
whisk thcsc yachtic ball gocrs away
before Lhcy trrrned back irrro th,. ir
normal wet weathered suited images!

Steve Adersley, Phillip Bratton,Jane Godwin and Paul Barker.

HDS sponsor PaulWilton and partner.
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THE MOMENT FUTBON PASSED US
by Susie Smith, Olympic Croup

Location: Off Cape Palliser

Time: 12:00 ships time

The day had started offso well. We wcrc
in the lead. seventccn miles ahead of
Flatron, flying along at twelve knots on

a reach. We wcrc due into Wellington
by lunchtime, just before the worst of
the erpcctcd bad weather would hit us.

An enormous low was approaching; the

isobars so close that on our blurry
wcather fax they appeared to bc one

solid band slashing across thc South
Island of Ncw Zealand:

It had been a beautiful night.
Plankton was caught up in the spray and

blown over the dcck like iridesccnt
green fairies. V/e looked up at thc night
sky, scattered with stars, and knew that
victorywas trulywithin rcach. After the

high that wc had been stuck in the day

beforc, and the lrustration of seeing

Flatrcfi to the south clawing the miles

back on us, wc had put seven back on

them over two scheds. We had hcld the

lead for days now but with Flcrron and

Compaq chasing we knew we couldn't
let up. We had been constantly looking
ovcr our shouldcrs, awaiting each ncw
position report wrrh lnxious drcad.

First a light was seen: the lighthouse

on Cape Palliser. As thc sky brightened,

the mauve shapes ofdistant hills could

be made out on thc horizon. Dawn lit
thc building bank. ofclouds a fanra:ric

red-purplc above the gold-tinged
skyline. Dolphins appeared and played

alongside. I was smiling, inside and

outsidc. Dry land and all that means to

somcone who has been at sea for ctvcr

five weeks - non-dehydrated food,
becl a hot bath - was finally in sight.

Someonc noticed that thc main-sail

wasn't flying correctly. The top batten

car had come out of thc mast track
somctimc in the night, probably when

we had been putting in or shaking out a

rccI We needed to drop the main. horsl

the trysail, and rcplace the car before

finally rehoisting the main. We got the

trysail up, butwith twenty knots ofwind
we were severely underpowered,
making only about two knots. I spcnt

the whole timc looking behind us

expecting Fldtfofi to appear any second

on the horizon and speed past. I looked

ahead to land - it all sccmed so close. I
had a sick feelingin my stomach. Manlcy
worked with Junglc to replace thc car

and the main was rehoistcd. Flatror
could not bc seen. I breathed a huge sigh

of relicf
Thc wind started to increase. Thc grcy

skies closed in and bccame menacing:

white caps appcared all around and the

seas startcd to build. The wind was soon

Ptn+e,ECovm
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hitting forty, forty-five knots. It was

watch changeover but we needed to

changc down to the orange storm sails -
the trysail now had to go up for real as

well as the storm staysail. Both watchcs

worked together before my watch could

finally leave deck to breaklast on

whatcver breakfast-type food there was

left ovcr - we had eaten our final day's

rations yestcrday. Thc schcd showed

that we had lost seve n mrlcs to Flatron

through the mainsail problem but that

meant we still had a ten mile advantage

with about thirty to go. As the offwatch,

wc wcnt to our bunks to try to get some

sleep.

It was 9:30am. The boat suddcnly

came up towind with an ominous lurch

and remained too upright. Loud
flogging along with much shouting
could bc hcard. Down below we just

looked at cach othcr - wc kncw that thc

headsail had blown without necding to

be told. After chccking wc wcren't
needed, we lay back down, sleep now

impossible. The noise continued

unabatcd; they were obviously having

problems. Wc wcrc bcing blown
sideways at three knots by thc large

tattered flagsuspended lrom our forestay

- thc remains of our number three

yankee. They tried brute force, they

tricd winching it using the downhaul,

but it would not comc down.

As Trout camc down thc
companionr.ral to wlLe rrr up he jtrsr

stood there on the bottom step. His face

was that of someone who doesn't have

.rnything more left to give. In a flat voice

he said, "We un see F latron of the starboard

bow" .

When ue had gonc olf u.rtch four

hours earlier it had been rough. Now
you could hardly see anything. It was

blowing ovcr sixty knots, hurricane
lorce. Everywhcre wr\ whitc. thc rir
solid with spray. You could almost scc

the uind irselI ln irs [u11 it uas re:ring

the tops offthe waves obliterating them

to foaming streaks. The noise was

deafening: thc high pitched scream

from the rigjng, thc crashingofthc bow

through the stcep waves and thc cver

present flogging of the remains of our

headsail. The boat was hecled right
ovcr, thc lccward winches under water

Fol thc firsr rrmc since leaving
Southampton fivc months earlicr I was

scared. And then I saw thcm. As wc

came up on a wavc there offto starboard

was a faint orange shape - LG Flatror.

Manlcy shouted out that we would
hcavc to in a final attcmpt to get the

headsail down. I was to take the leeward

staysail winch. Ar.ryonc not with a job

was to go below I ner.rously took up my

position, waiting to be washed

backwards down the deck by the

incoming waves. The words of our
weathcr routcr during our hcavy

weather briefing kept goingthrough my

head - "always make sure you keep some

boat speed up. IJyou don't andthe sea is beam

on, thefLrst waue will take you ouer, the second

will knock you down". We wcre about to

pur orrrsclvc. in rhar po.irron
deliberately.

'We hove to. The foredeck team went

e THE
VALET

"Car, Boat & Equipment Cleaning
Specialists"

The team at The Valet is pleased to
offer a comprehensive cleaning

service to yacht and launch
owners in the greater Wellington

Area.

We Guarantee A Friendly, Flexible
Service Tailored To Your Needs.

For A Top To Bottom,
lnside & Out Cleaning Service

Call Gary or Shelley Weeks
237 -7'l 61 or 025 420-594

970-3563 After Hours

CON ANASTASNOU

Specialising in

C orp orate, C oncmer cial €t

Enuironment Lau)

89 The Terrace, PO Box 10779,
'Wellington, New Zealand

Telephone 04 499 4655,

Facsimile 04 47? 7899. DX: SP23550
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forward yet again and finally managed

to haul in the remair.rs of the sail. They

lashed it down still hanked on and can.rc

back tackcd back onto course. F/drro,

could no longer bc seen. They had

passed us.

Wc sailed on. The wind gusted to 66

knots. A wave came ovcr, knocking thc

boat down flat on its side with tl.rc

spreaders touching the water. I was

underwatcr. whcthcr lrom the wave

coming from windward or leeward I
don't know

At last the wind began to easc. A gap

appearcd in the blanket ofcloud ar.rd thc

sun camc out. The procession ofwavcs

instantll ch.rngcd from rheir mcnacirtg

grey to a deep sapphirc blue. Once

again we could see the coast, Palliser Bay.

This was our final outsidc chancc - wc

had duckcd right inshore to find son.re

shelter from the waves and hopcd that

Flatron mrgbl h^vc gone too far out on

her tack.

Down below lookcd like a sail
junkyard. Sails had bccn left simply

where thcy'd been droppcd through the

hatch as wc hadn't had the time to do

anything else. Hank had been lost and

the leech line had colnc out of the

staysail. People still in drysuits were

lying amongst them, aslccp whcrc they

droppcd, but rcady to go on dcck in an

instarrr if nccdcd. V/irh thc 'unshtnc
people camc back to life. Hanks werc

scwn back on, sails repacked,just in case

wc needed them.

A ncw noise was heard that of the

press hclicopter's rotors. Peoplc looking

at the photos aftcrwards saw pictures of
a rcam hiL.d out on the rail. 'rill racing

despite the conditions, fighting to the

bittcr cnd. We were; thc whole crew

giving its all.

Thc wind continued to abatc and

visibility improved. We saw Flatron

ahead ofus at the entrance to the heads.
'Wc would not catch hcr. Reduced winds

n-rcant sail changes werc rcquired.

\sail down, main up, reefs out, staysail

for storm staysail, a headsail up. Bchind

trs in thc distancc wc could see Compaq,

orange storm sails still flying. A quict

had desccndcd on the boat. The

disappointment was a live thing tlrat

gnawed low in our bcllics. In any other

situation wc would havc bccn overjoyed

to bc coming in second but at that

momcnt it sccmcd emPty.

As we camc through the hcads and

into the shcltcrcd sunshine of thc

harbour it suddenly didn't matter so

much any more. Wc had survived the

rigours of the Southern Ocean and

proved oursclves equal to thc challcngc;

made our drcams a reality and roundcd

thc infamous Cape Horn. Us ordinary

pcople had achicvcd cxtraordinary
things. V/c had given it our all and more

besides. Wc had not missed out through

a lack ofefTort. Wc had lived up to our

tcam motto of bcing L4RGE. As wc

came onto the pontoon to a rapturous

wclcomc from our friends and family,

as well as the people of Wcllington, we

r,r crc l proud crcw in 'scond pl.rce.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL!
Totally Marine Ltd and )wanaon Ri4qin4 Serviceo Ltd have moved Lo

Southern Acceaa Koad
WellinqLon Airport

)ld Air New Zealand Freiqht Depof
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BT GLOBAL CHALLENGE
WIND DOWN

by Ju*inc Madtlock' Ollmpit ('roup

Jwo nonths altcr the finish ofthe llT Global Challcngc I arr

uow cnjoying being blck at home in Wcllington Today is

cxactly onc ycar since tllc start oftllc lacc This is a significant

clay. For the last five ycars rvc havc bectr counting down the

ye:us to thc start allcl now I arn countitrg thc ycat's since thc

star t. Thcre is Do cloubt that this was an c>'ncricnce ofa liletitne

for me. I really arr struggling to think of sorncthing that I can

do thrt will competc with this c\Pelicnce S/e ccrtainly had

somc ups and downs :rloug thc way but it was all worth it'

\tynpic Group passing the English War Ship the /ron Duke off the coast

of Arqentina

Along thc way we had sonrc vcfy intetcstitlg and cxciting

expcricnccs. Off the coast of Rettnucla wc rau into a yacl-rt

thrt was hcacling to Antigua lor a rcllatta. Thc skippet jttst

happencd to bc an old fricnd of ottr skipper, Manlcy They

dcciclcd to gct a closcr look and tnotored towards us They

circlcd us for atr hottr or so, threw us a fcw bccrs and said

their farewclls. Anothcr tinc wc wcrc sailing down thc coast

of Brazil when we had to sril tllough a largc gtoup of oil

rigs. This was a tantastic site to sec'. Wc wcre ablc to mrke

rxdio contact with onc of thc rigs and had some htlnlororls

convclsations. They lookcd at tts and wc lookcd at

therrr. Just beforc wc rcachcd thc Strait ofLe Maire

we werc found by a hclicoptet from the English

war ship, the Iron Dukc The hclicoptcr rrdioed

lor the war ship to cotre over and visit. Wc had

another cxciting day talking by radio to both tl.rc

hclicoptcr and thc war sl.rip. Thcse are only a fcw

of the many diflercnt vcssels and pcople we catnc

rcross otlt on thc water. It rcally is a small wotld

when you rrc otlt thetci cspccially when yotl think

you arc in the middle ofnowhcr-e' then along cornes

a good lricnd of thc skiPPcr !

The biggest high for rrc personally was corning

into V/cllington on that wickcd horriblc day in

January. Although wc did not colnc in first as

expectcd it was still a lantastic wclr:ot-nc from

Wcllir.rgton. The ncxt biggcst high had to bc leaving

Wcllington. Wc had an cxcitin!! battlc out in the harbour as

we roundcd several buoys belorc lcaving thc harbour itr first

placc. Wc werc lucky enough to have Murray Bridgc on board

and along with his crpertise wc wcre Able to show Wellingtou

that wc werc able to racc conrPetitivcly Thc third biggcst

high was arrivitrg back in Southarlrpton at the cnd ofJtlnc'

We had a grcat race lrom La Rochclle up to Southampton

This leg took only four days but was fought by all boats vcry

aggrcssivcly. Wc werc lucky cttough to hold onto lourth placc

into Southampton followcd verl closcly by Coripa4 who were

only 15 scconds bcl.rind r'rs.

Tbe ltmosphcle tn Southanpton whctl wc lelt was excititlg

but it was nore cxciting whcn we rctttrncd. Wc had achievcd

our goal of sailir.rg round thc worldl

t
'Bip

Ihe 1lynpic Ieam leaving Wellington

1lynpic leaving under promoLional spinnaker
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AND THE ANNUAL tEG WRESTLING

AWARD GOES T0...
by Totry Chamberlain

Participants in this year's annual Champagne Blunch were

welcomcd into thc Club wardroom Love Bodl widr high

cxpectations of a repeat of last ycar's entcrtaining and

interactivc Fawlty Towers envilonment. Thc 100 plus cruise

guests included Club patron, Hcr Excellency the Hon l)amc

Silvia Cartwrjght, Rcv Bob Peters, llill Day, Stcwart Thwaite s

and other notablcs lrcsh lrom the launching of thc Club's

ncw chase boat ?Z Rarzr.

Uiivi Ronko, Slinky Malinkl crew member, was awarded the 'Keen As

l\/Iustard' award.

Fun expectations wcrc hcightened whcn I{im McMormn

was volunteered into the Lorc Boal tcan-r as Isaac - a chltacter

that he playcd allnost too naturally at tirnes! The Loue Bodt

characters worked diliger.rtly to cnliven the brunch
atmosphcrc but the sparkle oflast year's pcrfotmance was

just too hard to match. Ilowcvct, the awards ccrcrnony again

plovidcd an interesting and humorous locus for this annual

evcnt.

Tlrc Boat of thc Year was awardcd to Stalight Erpress in

Justine l\4addock accepts the personality 0f the year award on behalf

of herself and fellow BT Challenqe competitor Helen Couling.

Skipper Peter Kirby, /rnag,'he //, shares a reluctantly accepted Velco

lsland Bay Mark.

recogtrition of its outstar-rding achievements during the year.

In accepting the:iward a very proud skipper, Stewart

Tl.rwaitcs, acknowledged tl.re contributiou ofhis crew and his

apprcciation of thc Club's

support.

Awar ding the

Persor.rrlity of the Year,

Cor-n modor c Mut'ray
Bridgc too k thc
opportunity to con-rnrcnd

thc endeavour of Club
m c mbers for their
involvcmcut ln

intelnational events.

Justinc Maddock, or.r

bchalf of hcrsclf and

Hclcn Couliug, accepted

the arvar d for theit
Captain Kimbo of the Love Boat.

Andrew Tavlor demonstrates Leg Wrestling.
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participation in the IIT Global Chrllcngc. Obviously

srupriscd, and sotncwhat lost for words,Jttstiue recomtncndcd

thc cxpcricnce as positively lile changing (with tl.rc absent

IIelcn a good examplc wc are told). She thanked tl.rc Club

for its rccognition of theit clforts and acknowlcdged the

support of thc many boat buddics and suppottcts who had

hclpcd to makc it all possiblc.

Pelhaps it was not surprising that a ptcvious Commodotc,

well known yachtic and prcsidcnt ofYacirting New Zcaland

(indccd somcone who should know bcttcr), was not plcscnt

to rcccive thc Ttaining Whccls lw:rrd. This award rccogniscd

thc uriquc achicvctnent of Clrarrrtna 11 in ranming (in broacl

daylight) thc cvcr prcscllt, immov:rble, and ratltct obvious

Chalfers Marina sea r'v:rll. Thcrc is a runtottt that thc rathct

embarrasscd skipper, Arthur Stewlrt, was attcnding to a

personal zipper xt thc timc of thc collisionl

Still muttering about the intolcrrtrcc of those unhclpful
skippcr s and

crcws who were

upsct by thc
challengc of
rounding a

sailing nrark,

Peter t{irby, the

skippcr of
ltnagine II
rcluctantly
xccep te d thc
Vclclo lsland
llay Mark
award
Expcrtly crafted

by thc artistc
lobby of thc
Housc
Cornnrittee, the

award gavc the

Prior to the annual Champagne Bteakfast our Club Patron, Her Excellency The Honourable Dame

Silvia Cartwright, PCNZIVI, DBE, officially names and commissions the new PIB fe Buru.

Inagine II (tablc) crew rnrple opportunity to analysc their

achievcmcnt. Apparcntly it is not as dit-licult as yQu think to

collcct and sail away with the Island [3ay mark but it is mtlclr

morc dit-llcult to lct it go again!

Thc Keen as Mustard award wcnt to Viivi Ilonkko, a

rncrnbel of thc S/lnty -tValilki crcq who it.t rcal fircrnan stylc

had pulled ol hcr wet wcathcr gcar over her pyjamas in ordcr'

to makc thc boat on time t'br the racc start. lt is not cleal how

this camc to be knowtt or indced wlrat it is about tllat crcw

that cncouragcs this extraordinary pcrlormance.

Thcrc wrs one champagnc btunch :lctivity that cscaPcd thc

irttcntion ofnrost thc,'lrrdiaaro Lcg Wr cstling challcuge. S/it1r

attcndance rcstrictcd to tllosc nrclrbcls who wcre still
partyin!! into the early cvcning, thcle is littlc doubt that tl.ic

featur-c match bctween Mudy Srnith ar.rd Lcslcy I Ianrilton

wils iln cvcrlt worttr rvlitittg lor'. According to tllc cvcl1t

promotcr (and higlh school charrpiorr), Androv Tiylor, Lcsley

emcrgcd the clcal winncr but not bclorc a nutrbct of would

bc contcnclers had been dcfcatcd. lLumour has it that a

nunber of thc participlnts arc sullerittg fionr post evellt

trarlma and rrc unlikcly to bc contcsting thc title next ycarl

Spccial thanks to Cheryl, Arrna, Phillipa,Jo, Linda and club

sr rrt fi,r rrrorhrr sllcc(..fiII .al,.l,.l 
'r , vcrrr. 

5,

Starrght Fxpress Skipper Stewart Thwaites accepting

the Boat of the Year award for an outstanding season

on both national and international sailinq circuits.

ls this our illustrious Boatmaster c0nducting his own private christeninq

-'*'

\;.].' :: l:r.:.
:- 

"'t 
--t-

Andranro Skipper Andrew Taylor

of le Buru?
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Thc' carly nrornins hristlc of thc Olficc
Teaur lnd rncnrbcrs of tltc Housc and

Sliling (lorlnrittcc's scurryitrg to drcss

tlic Club givcs u'l,v to thc aroma ofbucort

and coftcc:rs rnothcr scasort gtirtds

inerorably closct. Mcrnbets lrtd grtcsts

lr-rir.e. ushcrs usher-. sPortsors spousor

arrd rrrcnibcrs rlcmbcr-

l/ith thc lasr suiling cvctrt of thc

prcviorrs scasott l dirtr nrcnrot--v lftc'r a

brclk of 5 rvholc wccks ancl thc first

r cgatta of thc Wcllitrgtorr sc:tsotr

conrplctcd a disrlrt fortnighr ago.

rr 'r lii lErg|nnEll,' {reTF
"EIw,, tElT

alticipation is high. Crov and skippcts

rrc poiscd like coilcd springs, clgcr to

shakc thc tolpiclity, rvhich lrrs

thrcrtened to cngulf thcil cvery t'ibrc.

Aiicl r flnc lnd succulcttt brunch.

r'vhich uas cnjoyccl by all, thc riuc u'as

herc. Bristling braicl ltrd br:rss buttorrs

in thcy srroclc a sigltt to bt'hold. Thc

rvorcis rvcre saicl ancl tltc Burgce brokcn.

Yippcc. lrelc rvc go lgain. Artotltcr

scason is rrndc: rvay. As if ,rrt cuc, the

rvind gocl scrvcd up a hc'rlthy dosc of
irorth wind l[d thc Iacc stlrts-

I3:rDgl Ooh. that cln't bc g(Dcl. P,"tl)l

It,'1 I ltlJ .l i.l. ,".r ,'rr rlr. .t.rrt lirtc.

dr iving into .lldirrrrto. Danage to both,

rn inauspicious stirrt to thc sc:rson.

Mc'lnwhilc. orrt on the rlcccoursc. thc

rcst of thc ilect rnakcs thcir way tottttcl

rl)c nrark at Point Jerningharn fol thc'ir'

first bcet of thc sclson. ln thc shiftl,,

gusty corclitions rnost makc hud rvork

of tJrc lc'g to Ng:ntrauga.

St,rr'l1qlt -Lrprc-s-s lolrnds first with
irrdiarlo, still contptrsitrg them selvcs,

sccoud arouncl tllc rrark. A gaggle of
35 and 40 footers follorvs. Thc strblc of
YoLrng 1lll's and Fall 1020s rvctc also

crrjoyilg:r good nris up.

g\t

This u'ls:l llcw cour-sc rvitlt boats

runniug dor,,'n liotn Nglttrt:rnga to a

rlalk ofFPLrint I Ialsr,vcll thctt turning to

beat up to thc ncw I lorokiu,i tnark. Tlrc

run to Ilalsrvcll rvas ltc:rvcti lncl trell.

Ilcavcn if you couid handlc yor.r'

spiunakcr, hcll if you i:ottlcltr't (aud

pLrrgatoty ifyou didu't ti1).

Fl1,iry Mathitr trcatcd the onlookcrs

to u br,.r:rcli of nrighty proportiorr:
\/,/ r,r'4, h, (t\ rL,l tlr.rr cilult irr

propollion. dulation atrd drama. IIlcl
it not bcen for thc possibiliry oftragcdy

H.E. Ambassador Carlos Appelgren

{Ambassador to Chlle)

,!-t 6rt
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in the latter boat's efforts, this reporter

ma1 indee.l lrare rcen.ome httmour tn
the situation.

Ar (hi\ \rJgc all thoLrglrn ofwrtclring
the race were abandoncd. Natariral was

clcarly in dirc straits. Laying on her

chubby mid section, with the rudder and

kccl out ofthe watcr, and the spinnaker

wrapped round the forestay with the top

still filling, this boat was not coming up

in a hurryl
Ar the.iru.rtior proglc..cd. r v,lianr

but foolish attcmpt to frcc thc spinnaker

by shin.rmying along the horizontal
forcstay by onc of the crew produced

the terrifying (but inevitable) result of
man ovcrboardl

Well oil, beef hooked (say it lasQ

you couldn't see that coming!

Such a commotion had thcsc cvcnts

caused, the spcctator launches were

star-rding by to rccover thc swimmer.

Wcll done to the team aboatd AcherL'n.

By this point aboard ShaLinar,

standing by to assist had caused onc of
our embassy guests to have a n.righty lall.

On the way back to thc n.rarina and

waiting ambulancc, tl-rere was time to

catclr a glimpsc of Starlight Express,

A iauo andFlyingBoaf powering down

from the Horokiwi mark. Ah, the sight

of buar' in control purc pocrry in

motion.

This rcportcr had to wait until much

lJtcr rn hcar of the ellorts of Marauri,

Tabasto, Kahukura and the many others,

which performed brilliantly in the

tough conditions.

With silverware and product to bum,

prizegiving wrs , glittcring affair.

Crcdit to the
prizcwinncr s in
the Rutherford
& Bond
Opening Day
Race and the

Ambassador's
Regatta. Credit

also to thc
Embass ics of
Chilc, Mcxico,
Brazil, Peru and

Argentina for
their generosity and support.

Thanks to Rutherford & Bor.rd Toyota

lor thc efforts of your staff and the

spor.rsolship you provide. Por t Nick
mcn-rbcrs, ifyouwant to be involvedwith

a winning team make sure you involve

yourselfwith Rutherford & Bond.

And a superbig thankyou to AIan and

Shirley Martin lor hosting the club

guests at the Prcsidcnts Brunch.

So Opcr.ring Day is over, the coiled

springs havc sproinged, the tolpor
dissipated. How did Opening Day

scorc? First collision, first man

overboard, first ambulance, oh.......and
first race for the season. Lets get rid of
thc rcst and stick with racing Port Nick,
but thanks for a wonderful day.

Editors Note - While the opinions

expressed by On the Water Reporter are

not always shared by the club, On the

[/ater Reporter did express concern

about the potential for tragedy ifthc man

overboard had not bccn witnesscd by

spectator hunchcs. In particular the boat

thc crcw fell offwas not in a position to

render assistance. nor to have called for
assistancc or maintain

a lookout to observe

the position of the

MOB. On the Water

Reporter is of the

opinion that on any

othcr racc day this
crew may well have

becomc another
E
3 drownlng statlsltc.
5 The Club shales this

opinion.

Bt Hon Jonathan Hunt, Shirley Martin 0BE and Commodore l\4urray Bridge

Results

Club handicap
1"' S tarlight Exp ress,2"'t Fb,i n! Baot,

3"tMaranui

Amhassadors Regatta
1," Starlight Exprex (Russia), 2'"1 F/1ir1g

Boar (Argertinr). J'd Maranrti

(Singaporc), Flj,lng Clrrrrs (Pc ru),
Andiamo (C,ook Islands), Kahukura II
(Unitcd States of America), CerldrtcJ

(Papua New Guinea), Arbitrage

(Indoncsia), The Cuaraxtee

(Switzerland), Floaling Frce (lccland),

Manhattan (Philippines), Southcrn Belle

(Tliai land), FIying Fish (Mcxico),
Marishka (Unite d Kingdom), Crlrri
(Isracl), TTrbasro (Chllc), Slinky Malinki
(Brazrl), P retty Boy Floyd (New Zealand)

Philland Kim Brattons, SAP sponsored boat, fyes
Wide qpen heads of Can Do Too at lhe matk.

Kerry Prendergast (then Deputy l\4ayor) Bex Nichols and Executive

member Stephen Moir enjoying the hospitality of Club President Alan

and Mrs Shirley lvlartin oBE at the annual Presidents Brunch.
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The finest horrre espresso
rnachine in tlre world is
available in Wellington.

: t.:!,...

The E-61 Rocket.
Available intanl<, and
plrrrnbed-in versions.

Gaffe L'affare Ltd
Phone 385 9248

Morine themed gifts
for your Skippers,

Crews, Deckhonds or
exclusive items for the

Super Yocht!

WATERLINE
Old Bank Arcade Vault
Bottom of the Escalator

Next to Plimmer's Ark & Mezzines
\(rillis St & Lambton Quay

'Wellington

Phone 04 922-061'7

l0e don'l jusl sell i1... ...ure sail il

Barlon ftlarine tld
Overseas Passenger Terminal, Ghaffers Marina, Oriental Bayn

P O Box 1{94' Wellington' NZ.
Phone (O4) 385 {490 - Fax (O4) 385 8{58



Lining up for a good start.

Iry Bretl Bemett o bodftl Distradiotl :

Rrcrng r. rwo division. with rcparare ,

\r.ir_t times hrrt comhrrrrng rlrc rcrult:' :

ovcr rlrc cntir( ll( ct r-Lslrlt5 irr l JilterL rrr :

appru.rch t^ rrolrrr.rl divi.iurral raciDq. :

We dir, u.srd (ll. on Di.i,irrrio,r prror r., i

rlrc .crric. ,rnrting .rnd .'g..ed ilr,, ,". i

r,rorrld yrrrr Irrvc io 'ail ". *.ll ,r *c ,

c.,rrlJ irt cvcrl r-rccwlrilckccprrrgrn,y, i

on thc othcr 1020s racing. Wl.rat dris :

actually turncd out to be was match i

ucing uitlr Chnristna ll in c,rclr rdc(: :

'ornr tlring qrritc diflctcrl( lrotn whJtw( :

h.rd dr.cu..cd .rrrd .rgr'.edl I

Wirrtcr r.rcrrrg ,l.o hrirrg: clr.rll,ng,. .

in having the same crew avaihblc lor all :

r;ccr. flrc arrractiolls uf.llo$ .liinc "r ,

warncr clinratcs rcsult in a nuurbcr of l

'rirr5 in. bcing rcqttired rn kccp tlrc :

crcw numbers up to the level rcquircd, :

icr en rD Dt.trarti'4. cast.
Race I u.r. r(r c\ccplnr. Ar I wa. ,

unable to race due to issucs at work l

rclJrrg rn rhc ,lc, tricity cri.i. G,rvirr i

C.,ddrrd ws gir,.tt tltc r.L.k of gcnirrg :

rhc be.r rrur rrf tlrc bo-,t ,nd ctcu. I w.r:, i

cluitc glad to miss thc racc as itwas sailed
in a cold southcr ly of 1ll to 30 knots with
rain. Pretty Boy Flold clcancd up on linc
and club handicap, with Ncdax Batkthat

winning thc battlc with Filirg Boar across

the line and scorillg first on PHIIF and
Ol{C Club. Distrdctio finished 6'r'

across tlic line, 49 seconds aheacl of
Clnriym II to scorc r 5tr' on PHIiF and
OltC Club. The well-sailcd Y88
Blcakjast recorded a laster tirne around
thc coursc than tlic two 1020s lor 5'r'on
line and 4'r'on C)llC Club.

Race 2 rvas an intctcstir-lEi racc. TIlcrc
\\J\ no wrrd rt rlr. s, lrrdrrl,d \larI tim(
but a light soutl.rcr ly startcd to fill in and

the race got [ndcr way 55 minutes late.

The wind continued to build duling thc
racc and by thc timc the boats were on
the second run thc brcczc was up to 25

knots. On the final bcat thc brcczc
continucd to incrcasc and at the top
mark we were recording 35 knots. Prery
Boy Floyd was flrst homc followcd by
Flying Boat, Nedar and Arbitrage. On
Di,trdctiott wc had our usual battle with
Charisna IL lluried atthc startwc could
only watch s Charisnd established a

good lead ovcr us on the first beat. We
manalled to catch up dowDwiDd and got
in to a tacking dual halfway up thc
second bcat only to be forced away to
the unlavourcd wcst, which cnablcd
Charisna to strctch orrt again. On the
second run wc gybe set and picked up
some good gusts. Thcsc couplcd with
r$ L, guL,d !ybr. rrrd a Clrinc.c p1 hc lrom
C,lrarrsra saw us in h-ont starting the 3'd

beat. By this sta€lc we were down to
number 2 and lull main. Charisna had
not bccn ablc to changc and was still
carrying her numbcr 1. S/ith the
incrcasing wind we stretchcd our lcad

whllc Charisna rccfi:d hcr main. The
final run home undcr rnain and number
2 saw speeds of 12 kr.rots plus and wc
cndcd up 2 minutcs 36 scconds ahead

of Charisrna, scoring 2"'r on PHRF and

OI{C Club. Sixteen boats failcd to
fin isl.r.

Race 3 was sailcd in a moderate
southerly. Right from thc start wc wcrc
Iockcd irr a closc tussle with Charisma;

tack for tack, gybe lor gybe around the
cntire course. never morc than a fcw
boat lcngths in front. Eventually we
finished 29 seconds ahcad. Flld sailed

cxtre mely well to clairn 1" on OllC
Club. wc wcrc 1" on PHRF and 3'd orr

ORC Cltrb, Charisma was 5'r' on PHRF
and 2"'r on ORC Club. Our main rival
on OllC Club and PHRF, Ncdax,
scored a 7'r'and 5'r'to givc us some
cncouragement that we could cornplctc
thc doublc. -

Race 4 s4w tlre hcln.r back in Gavin's
hards as I was enjoying thc warmth of
Fijl. Prett:l Boy Floyd had departed lor
the Flamilton Island rcgatta so that was

one less to worry about. Thc racc wrs
sailcd in a modcratc northerly and
Cftanirila had her nosc in front for almost
the entire race, howcvcr a bad spitrnakcr
drop rr rlrr Lst m.rlk let Ditrnttio,t
though. Drstartiol nraintained her lead

to finish 34 seconds ahcad, 1" or.r l)HllF
and 5'r' on OIiC Club. Thc Y88's had a
great race orr OllC Club witlo Legaty II
taking otrt 1", Breakfast 2"'r and S/lall
Malinky 3"t. Nzr/ar finished 3'd on

Gloomy overcast skies can't put a dampner on good sailing days.

hip n



PHRF and 4'r'on ORC Club to set up a

grert battle for the final racc.

Race 5 was sailcd in a northerly that
fluctuated from 10 to 30 knots. We had
gone out early to practise and had run
down with thc small spinnaker doing 13

knots, so decided tl-rrt was the one to go

for in the race. The race itsclfstartcd in
25 krrots. Wc quickly established ajump
on Clrarisna as she had on her # 3 while
we wcre carrying our # 2. Ngauranga
did its usual good job of significantly
reducing our lead as thc wind lightened

right off and our
choice of small
spinnaker did not
look good as

cvcryone else put
up their large
spinnakcrs.
Positioning the
boat to gain most
advantagc of thc
gusts saw us
n-raintain our
lead and we

Slinv Malinki helmed by lvlark Gordon.

stretched out
again over thc
next beat. The big
spinnakcr took us

hone in stylc,
with a big shilt
halftvay down the
run enabling us to
gybe and run
straight to the
finish linc at the
start box end, 5tl.r

ovcr the line.

Charisma lost ground on the final run to
finish 12'r' on line.

Results: Nrdax finislr,d I un line,
2"'r on PHRF and 1" on ORC Club. wc
wcrc 1" on PHRF and 3'd or.r ORC
Club. so thc ovcrall rcsult was a win to
Nedax on ORC Club wl.rile we wcrc
second, a wil to Distraction on PHIIF
with Nedax sccond. Brea&fst was tbe
ovcrall winner on Club handicap. 

"
Veteran (and very experienced) skipper, Phil Hartley, helming President's

Division boal F :d

We

DCIYLE
LIIVTGIN

lead, others follow
Doyle Linton Sails

Chaffers Marina
Phone (04) 394-9447 or 0900-327-050

Fax (04) 394-g0l I

Emai l: lintonsails@clear.net.nz
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cleirling thrt cvcryonc corrlcl bc disqualificd it any tirrc fbr
their lax bch:rviour, notably no cntry lccs paid, no cntry fornrs
lt a1l- no rcgistrrticlns, rrnnotificd altcratiorrs, no sail numbcrs
ctc. Ilcad thc nrlc's tlrcy say! A fcw disqualificetions work
wondcrs. Jrrst likc srnacking clrccky kids - you know you
havc to do it oncc in a whilc.... -. and solrlc thingsjLrst ncvL-r

chrngcl The fcrllowing is an cxtract lrom thlt circular
published in 196,1.

Circular to Yacht 0wners & Helmsman
Usuaily it is the yachtsrnar's privilcgc to growl at and about
the Sailing Corurnittcc it is rrow thc Sriling Comrnittees
turn to growl at thc yachtsman. During thc sbort patt ofthe
season that hls gone by, thcrc hls bccn so many brcaches of
the Club rnd Racing Rulcs thrt pr-xctically every yacht
conrpcting coulcl have bcen disqualificd i onc or all of thc
raccs seilcd. This cilcular is bcing issucd to bring to your
noticc somc ofthc brclclrcs obscrvcd and to rcnrind you that
it is yorrr responsibiliry to scc th:rt you are 1:rnriliar with the
Club lulcs and latcst anrcrrdmcnrs to the RYA llulcs... ...
Registration undcr Club Rulcs no yacht cm racc in Club

racing unlcss it is cntclccl in the Clrrb rcgistcr... ....
Entry Forms ....rrc providcd and ...takc vcly little timc to

fill (tlrcsc) in corrcctly..... so it cm bc read

Entries...ftss for block entries will bc paid in advancc
Letters and Numbers... ...cvct y ylcllt llLlst carry its corrcct

lcttcr & nurnber
Alterations to Yachts.....shall be rrotillcd immcdiatclv to

thc Racing Secrctary

RYA Rules......adviscd to study latcst additions ......and
llotc rlneDdnrcnts.

All thc bcst to all thc crcws compcting fbr the Crews Cup
in the frrtrrrc....-lncl temcmbcr rulcs arc rlllcs!

Yo.ht
Jownslo i,'s ol

Th" Cl"b Bou & Cofn
Il,, Pog,l Do,l \irhol,o" \ ',l,t 

( l"L

FULLY LICENSED

OPEN
Wednesday & Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday & Public holidays
Winter Series Race Days

1600 - 2OOO hrs
15OO hrs - late
l OOO hrs - late
l2OO - l93O hrs
IOOO - 2OOO hrs

CAFE

Coppuccinor,
- Enjog o coffee on lLe JntI -

Lolfnr, Erprnrror, Donini, Muffinr, S*nnl ,lirn,
Mnol, ovoiloLle FniJoq niqhls

AOVAI DOA] NICHOISOIj VACI]I CTUB, Io3 OQIENTAI DAPADE, WII IINGTON
pl, 04 384-3091

Eip zs



Although the Crcws Cup is not onc of the Clubs oldest
trophics the Crews Cup ncver the lcss has been conpcted
for since 1938. It was prcse nted by PR MacMillan Esq for an
annual race betwccn A & B class yachts, which now means all
classes of keelboat.

The helmsman is to be a regular crewmembcr of the yacht
lor the prcvious divisional races providcd that he hasn't
helmed a yacht during that season.

The cup is to be held by thc winning crcwmember for a

period ofonc year but is to remain the propcrty ofthe Club.
ACrcws Cup could be dcscribed as onc ofmany yacht clubs

morc important trophics. It givcs a crewmembcr the
opportunity to try thcir skills at thc competitive hclm ofthe
yacht hc has been sandpapering and sailing on, in for some
cascs, many seasons.

By studying the list of previous winncrs it oltcn appears
this momentary "power of command" leads many a

crcwmcmber to acquiring his orvn yacht.

The choicc ofcrewman for thc occasion is usually madc by
thc rcst of thc crcw in a dcmocratic manncr but somctimcs
thc owner scizcs the opportunity ofdcfusing thc most critical
oflris crcrv to almost cvcryonc's advantagc.

Thc list of winncrs lcaturcs many wcll-known Club
membcrs of long standing; pcoplc wcll known to us all in
various cr_:ts.

Thc t'lrst winncr in 193|t rvas Bill Masorr rvho built M,rlrro.

In 1941 the l4/atarcrc won, sailcd by Bill Fishcr.who lrtcr built
RrrarlaA,:. Rr-rt/css rves :rn carly rvinucr in 194fi but Jrcr. skippcr
rvrs unnamcd. 19:19 l3ery lJalerc:n cs sailccl Marlrl tlrcn wcnt
on to build So/r,tlg who irr rur.n rvon in i972 hclmcd by '1i.cvor

Muning. ,'lstra/, ou,rcd by Bri:Ln Millal in 1953, r,vas sailcd
by Lcs Thorstcnsor, who altirough hc wls ncvcr a gun
ylchtsman rosc to o\\'ning l ilotcl in Patc:I. In 195lJ,4r1aata

won sailcd by Gavin Loc, our Picton Port Captain. In 1960

Peter Prendevillc, sailing S,heriraru, was the winncr. In 1969
Arthur Parson won thc Crews Cup sailing on Kot/tr. Arthur
Parson was a charactcl well known to many mcmbers and
sadly passcd away carlier this ycar in Australia.

Othcr re cent winncrs were Chris Uuy (l.,lr.go,), Jim Cottlc
in 1978 (Odette), Dave Catchpolc (Nl.:arr), Chris Sutton
(twice on Puguash), Richard MacAlister, Jamie McDowcll,
GcoffHerd; and we all hopc thc list continucs to grow It is

actually one ofthe nany rcasons that the Club rctains its primc
interest as a yacht club.

And on a different vcin now, when looking through the
archives for any information that could bc added to thc above
we discovered a lew intcresting snippcts.

One notable snippct was an editorial lrom an old RIP by
John Mansell. Hc brought to our notice to thc fact that
Wellington is a windy place! Thc ycar in revicw produced
187 days wherc thc wind excecdcd gale lorcc (which is
officially 35 knots) up to Octobcr 31", 29 ofthose days werc
in October. It doesn't blow likc it used to in the old days, or
pcrhaps this rcccnt photo below shows it still does.

There was also a photo (pg 22) of thc start ofa race lrom
PointJerningham taken by Grant Scooncs showing an almost
perlect lincup on a perlcct day. In vicw of rhat it may not

'hip 
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Editorinl

S.d $tol Photo

IT'S official !

This vea(, and lhe spring in panicular' is the windi€sl on record lET

ii"- i"iii'*ita. o"J, *ie force (35 knotst up till Oclober' and 29 of
tj.i #;li'r.ii;; il ;"vi 

"u"lluot" 
in oui 

'onth - 
APparen v.it is

not El Nino tbat is doing it rhis lime but a close relatlve nameo La

il;;';i;i;";;;; ;i;6t weather phenomena cule nanes doesn't

*ii" rtii".'"". *v-" *ho has lived d;rough a tropical revolving srorm

namid Frida or Genrude will lestify.'.i;. ;;;; ilo rt". tu.uiu"o 
'this spring and slill Elained their

eothusias; for both living in Wellit8on and trying !o sarl nere coulq

#i"t"a 
"i 

iitrt". , tt"" sioic, a bom optimist or bolh

tjnfoftunatelv drc Met. Office wilh their budgct cuts' user.pays' ano

".miw of rcoohine stalions' haven t always qot it riEhl as I orscovereo

XH;';'.1'ili#ffiilni"trr''vu"r't o it'" sotitt' Island ror the

[#;.. fiJ;;;;o'rrti'1i". oi ls-20 knots were 2s bv.lie dme

;;'il.-"iJ;;6i;;'Buov and 35-'!0 pasr Karori and mosr of the wav

i"'"ii,iisiiir". w" treira a uetaea'gate warnins while having the

;;]"t.n.*;J;;i oi us t nder double-rcefed maiisail alone Fonu'

;;[ty:;il-f;6"g a headsail over the side and gening a thorough

soskins. nothinq wenl *rong*fi;.U;;;""td-;;t 
G -said for another .dav recend)" when. the

*""tfr"r t*t< a Danicularly nasty tum towards the end ol a nAloour

i"il. e t.-tii". i"a p""ntially-tragic cotlision took place between rwo

"""1r-. "i"ii"" 
in irilical iniurie' to two crew members

'"iliii i'.:iiil"r''l'ri';Jiu"o il".e *ell founded and powerful.16 foor

.^"lnn vachri. and the collision could not be blamed on any lnDercnl

i;ifi"';:;il ,h;,is"t'e.. iartt". ttttv *tre uoth overcanvassed for

;.'#ffil;;Jii;;; rcsultins in lo;s of conool Coupled with an

;;il;*i;ii';;;;"th sides ro" keep a proper lookout in a narrow

*uterwav with many yachts in close proximity' the inevltable colllslon

occurred.*iii*finnin.unt 
tttut rn-v skippen realised lhat lheir yachls could not

handle th-e storm-force winds and steep seas and prudenuy retlreo'.ano

other. far smaller, yachts carrying an appropriate amount ol sall re-

-'in.d "nder 
conEol and completed the race

-ilii ,*'"."i-i" itii"e in sirong winds in wellingron bul. it.must

.J;;;-f;';;";; ih;i fie basic irles of seamanship should alwa-vs

,iniu and skiooers h"ve a serious responsibility lo not only melr yacnn

ili'ffi;#'fi;. ii; p*"'ntl" i'it't Nzvi'sarery Regularions for

i"ri.." iit" a Four *cing yachls states the case as succinctly. as

"-ii?ll1 r"#1"i"," J n vach"t ind her crew is ttre soie and inescapable

ii'.'JitJruilit 
"Ti-i"."tiei. ',tto 

mutr do his best to ensure that $e
'"-^.iu-it-i"iiu r"""a' ftoroughly seawonhv' and manned by an ex'

il}::i?aJ"*i; ;;l"t;i"it nr to race bad weather' "

i^. . iii. ,i" Lr" -a .xclusive responsibilirv of each vachl to decide

whether or not to statt or cottinue to race "-'ii'* ]..-h-C."*a pul it. "l have known the sea loo long to

believe in its ;specl for decency '

JOHN MANSELL

havc been the crcws racc.

Anothcr very intercsting turn up is an original Club

Rulebook (1883). Apart from having rules that covcr most of
the nicetjcs of running a successful club therc is also atl

amazing list (269) ofnumcral signals. The Club had its own

code as shown bclow ar-rd son-re of the more intcresting

combinations ate:

' No 3lJ - I haue shiJted nY ballast

' No 60 - Cone and take breakJast

' No 83 - Haw You got tht RPNYC rcde?

' No 103 - Disttess - ate You it?
' No 120 - Fish - haue You uught anY?

' No 174-No
' No 214 - Ser Your sPiuaker?

' No 239 - Have you any spirits onboatd?

Plus many, many more fascinating (and somewhat amusing)

signals.

st€{AL cooE.

I wonder ifthe yacht in thc photo (pg 23) had thc prcscnce

of mind to fly No 42 "ls the landing casy oa r/re bc'rrli2" Or No 8

"I att agtound". Arcn't today's VHF's n.rarvcllous!

Therc was also somc misplaccd cortcspondcnce rcgarding

protests, or perhaps trcarer the nark, apologics Thc lettcrs

uscd somc quaint turns ofphrasc. One from thc FIon Racing

i Secre tary to EWP Bucholz that cndcd ... ..."1 should esteertt il d

, Jauour iJ you tuntrltl so do at yottt tonrenieuce" Thcy werc asking

i lor an explanation lor a mishap (collision) and an :rpology

I Thcir reply comn.r enccd......."1am totally in teceipt oJyourJauour

: of 29'h Nou atd it reP[y .... ". Nice isn't it!

, t,r 1964 tlt. Sailing Cornmittee roasted the flcct in gencral
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clairning that cvcrloric could bc disqurlificd at any timc tor
thcir lax bchaviour, notrbly no cntry lccs paid, no cntqr t'br m s

at all, no rcgistrations. unnotiiicd altcrations, no sril numbcrs
ctc. llcad tJrc rulcs thcy say! A fcw disqualifications u'ork
rvondcrs. Just likc sr.nacking chccky kids - yorr know you
havc to do it orcc ir l u,hilc......arrd sonlc thingsjust ncvcr

changcl Thc lollorving is :ln cxtract lrom that circulat
publishcd in 1964.

Gircular to Yacht Owners I Helmsman
Usually it is thc yachcsman's privilcgc to growl at and about
thc Sriling Committcc - it is now thc Sailir.rg Committccs
turn to growl at thc yachtsr)an. I)uring thc sirolt part ofthc
sc.rson tllat has gonc by, thcrc lras bccn so many brcaclrcs of
thc Club and llacing Rulcs that practically cvcry yaclrt
compcting could havc bccn disqrralificd in onc or all of thc
raccs sailcd. TIris circular is bcing issucd to bring to yoLrr

noticc somc ofthc brcachcs observcd and to renrind you that
it is youl rcsponsibility to scc that you arc farniliar with the
Club rLrlcs and latest amendments to the RYA Rules......
Registration under-Club Rules no yacht can racc in Club

racing unless it is entered in the Club register... ....
Entry Forms ....are provided and ...take very littlc tirnc to

fill (these) in corrcctly..... so it can bc rcrd
Entries...less lor block cntrics will bc paid in rdvancc
Letters and Numbers... ... cvcry yecllt llust crl ry its corfect

lcttcr &- nurnbcr
Alterations to Yachts.....sh:Lll bc notificd immcdiately to

thc Racing Sccrctary

RYA Rules. . . . . . adviseci to study latest additions ......and
note amendmcnts.

All the bcst to all thc crcws compcting lor thc Crcu's Cup
in thc futulc.....and rcmcmbcr mlcs arc rulcsl

\G.ht
,ln*rrlninr rtl

Th" Cl"b Bou & Cof"
lhn R",1nl Donl llir.lrolro, Vrl,t ClrL

FUTTY LICENSED CAFE

OPEN
Wednesday & Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday & Public holidays
Winter Series Race Days

1600
1500
rooo
1200
rooo

- 2OOO hrs
hrs - late
hrs - late
- 193O hrs
- 2OOO hrs

- Enloq o coffee on lhe JnrI -
Lollnr, Frpnnrrrr, Donini, Mrffinr, S*nnf rlir",

M"o[ ovoiloLle Fr;Joq niqhls

AOYAL DOI]I NICI IOLSON YACI II CLUB, IoiJ ORITNTAI DARADF, WFI IINGION
pl, o4-384-3o9t
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Hamilton lsland 2001
Sail Flylng Boar - No Go

Ship Flying Boar - No Go

Fly Flllng Boar - No Go

Charter a boat Way to Go!!

After much deliberation on thc bcstway
to charter a boat lor Hamilton Island

Race Week 2001. Aucklan d

Connections suggested we contact Jeni
Trdmar'h lrom Sail Conrrection: irr
Sydney. By chance, she came back
within a day with a Beneteau 40.7 (a

bcach ball;ju.t our of the wrapping-
what a find!

Numerous emails bctwcc n Sail
Connections, trave I agcnts and

accommodationprovidersensucd rnd
finally, everything was organised -
thanks Steve and Mal. Having changed

the arrangements only 54 times we all

arivcd at the same time in Hamilton
lsland along with thousands of other
yachtics. Thc crcwwas madc up with a

nucleus of thc Flying Boat crcw (Paul,

Stevc, Gracmc, Jan, Mal, Andrew,
Mike) but as wc wcrc missing a drink's
carrierwe invitcd Bonk (Tony Phillips).

There was some trepidation about thc
lack of communication regarding thc
cunfirmation of t lr.. Jccorrmodali()r)
reservation (this was written ovcr a

bottle or two of winel). The
rccommodation was five star: a lour
doublc bcdroon-r torvnhouse with a

garagc (csscr-rtirl lor thosc rvho havc to

r'\cJP( rhc .6n1c1.l w11h rwo \nlnrrirlg
decks ,rver looking Dcnt Passagc rnd thc

Marina 1p<rlcc( l"r (rrl) rn,'rnin!.
brcakfasts and late night drinks).

The rules wcrc sct car1y. Thc
wclcoming cocktail palty sct thc scene

i.
l, trr:r

{

lor the wcek whcn thc sponsor's
representative inlormed thc gathcrcd

masses that the previous year 22,000

bottles of Hahn Premium Lager had

been drunk. The challenge was
set........ This challenge was only
rnppcd by the Benereau agent inlorming
us that there was a compulsory
debriefing from 5-6pm nightly for all
Beneteau Skippcrs and Crew in an open

air marina-side bar From thcn on the

nights became a blur.
Day one, twenty-e igh t degrees,

cloudless blue s\', T-shirts and shorts,

and 6 knots of breeze - a pattern that
was set lor the rest ofthe week. V/e took
Panaua o:ot for a test sail and heard the
first quotc ofthcwcck - how important
can local knowlcdge bc? With 4 knots

of tide. little brcczc and an unchartcd
moving rock (or was it a whalc), thc
answer to this question soon bccamc
quite clear!

Race One,32 miles, hot, little wind,
and the finish line placed up a veritablc
river. We learned that 32 miles can be a

vcry long way in no wind but became

cxpcrts in back eddies, presenting the
kecl to thc tidc, and that only chartcr

borts can go insidc anybody else.
\ccdl,.. ro .ry tltcrr wctc vcry lcw
fini>hc- in rlrc:ir lrorrr riml lirrrrt.
Thcre was, however, plenty of wind rt
thc aftcr match function. The quote of
tlrc day from Rick "So bars do rap u,hcn

they arcJlyiug" (Rick Mcnalda in a white
shirt).

llacc Tivo (thc long lacc) was anothcr
bcautilul day of light brcczcs and a

stunning sunsct offHayman lsland. Wc

very much appreciated Mal's night trme

rccf navigation via chart plotter One

untrusting crewmember asked whether
we could go ar.ry closcr - rcply - ifyou
want tojurrp offand run alongside - go

ahead! We also discovcrcd that sccond

lrand local inlormrriorr c.n provc qurrc

handy at the end ofa fifteen hour racc

in no breeze. Thanks, Hoggie, it was

hugcly gratifying to pass all thosc boats

at anchor whilc takingyour advice to go

car ly across thc tidc.
Thc following day was our lay day

whcn wc discovcrcd that thc damagc

donc to oul bodics from nir-rc days of
sailingwas nothing cornparcd to tirc onc
hour offull-on Fl1,i rg tsoat vs Flying tsadt

(plus a coupJc of tokcn locals) bcach

volleyball competition.
Race seven ended at Whitehavcn

Bcach - dcscribcd as one ofthe worlds's
most bcautiful bcachcs. A statement
difficult to challcnge . When we an ive d

thc party was in full swing and the

Queensland clothing wrs cvidcntly vcry
much apprcciatcd going on thc nrultiplc
requests for binoculars.

Tiansportation on the island therc
arc only buggies. You can't racc thcm,
rally thcm or loll them despite much

trying lrom our crcwl Vely handy,
howcvcr, lor moving Austlaiian wildlife
o{f thc road. Wc can't namc namcs but
scvcral notablc Wcllingcon ians had
issucs with thc island constabulary rc
Australian Dr iving Etiqucttc. Nccdlcss

to say tllcy spcnt thc lcst of tl-rc wcckFlying Eoat atew enjoying the warm Aussie weather.
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walking. Esscntial equipr.r.rcnt lor
scrious partygoers.

At this p.rinr it would bL rppropri.rtc
to make a br ief comment on the
competition. Those with a $600K
budget wcrc in bed at 11. Othcrs, likc
oumelvcs. stuck to the time testcd rulc
of bcing in bed before thc cockatoos
start their moming chorus. Thcrc is no
need for an alarm clock in thc grcat
Australian outdoors. Thc sound ofthe
Australian cockatoos is only exceeded

by the sound of two drunk Australian
womcn lound on our dcck at 2am. Say

no flQrc.
'Wc wcrc, of course, not alonc-

Wcllington was well representcd by
Prcttl Boy Floyd, Std ight Express,
oursclvcs! as well as many other Filrrg Boat skipper lvlike Calkoen

'S/c llington and ex-Wcllington
personalities firing up thc startline.

For thosc ofyou who rcally want to
upset your bank managcrs the only
possiblc improvcmcnt would be to do
thc Hogg's Brcath Week at Airlie Beach

thc wcck bcforc Hamilton Island. That
way you'r'c certain to get a weck of
strong breezes.

Ifyou want a fantastic weekin the sun,
great sailing with somc ofAustralasia's
top boats in a rclaxcd and friendly
environment with an outstanding after
match programme, Hamilton Island
cannot bc surpassed. Tip ofthe weck:
the 50kg of HPX we lugged 4500km to
Hrmrlron l.llrrd uorrld h.rve bctrcr olf
stayed at home!

See you there next year... 
5,

I

LIFE I[l A |\/lAHI[lA
by Ddle Adans

V/hen Petcr and Pat McHalfie decided

to live on their launch Colonsay at

Chaffers Marina in Wcllington 18

months ago, linle did they realisc that

at Dclcncc Headquarters it was

gcncrally acccpted that they wouldn't
last six months! Havir.rg the Chief of
Naval Stafflive on a boatjust didrr't fit
ll)to thc morLld rhet ever-vorrc h:d
oftherr but what they didn't takc

into account is the attitude thet

Perer and Prr have. We thouBltr ir a
ttotld bc nore fttu 1to liJe aboard).'

said Pat.

As living on a canal bargc in the

UK in their retirement years,

although some way off yet, had

been one considcration it was a

natural choice to bring Cololsay

down from Auckland and sct up

homc on her in V/ellington. Thcy
are both amused by some peoplc's

reaction whcn thcy discover that

mor ning dre ssed in his whitc Naval
uniform, Peter was asked what chartcr

launch hc opcratedl Ever the diplomat
he replied "Well acntally I run the ships tlnt

loLt owtt."

Flowever being promoted to Rear

Admiral 18 months ago didn't improve
hrs hrndl man skills as he readrly rdmrr.,.

It's always with great amusemcnt that

Pat knows whcn she finds a hatch opcn

in the deck, a tradcsman will soon be

Pat and Peter McHaffie

called to fix the damagc thcn repair the

oliginal probleml

Pctcr's implessive Nar.ry carccr has

taken him fron training on the Chilcan
Navy sail training vessel Esnrcraldd,

rrlrich is duc ro vrsir Wcllineton .rgrin

cjrrly ir) f)Lccmber. erchrngc.<rricc in

tlrc Royal Nary on HMS Aryou', and

study at the Canadian National Defence

College. He has been posted to several

HMNZ Ships including, Pae,r (a
fishcrics launch. which he commanded

as a young Lievtenant), Waikato,

Thranaki, Canteftury and Wellitgton (his

frigate cummand) .rlong ,,,, irlr being
awarded an OBE in 1992. In spite of
such a distinguished carcer and

prominent position, Peter's rclaxcd and

down to carth manner, along with his

sense of lun makes him and Pat

popular visitors to the Club.
It was Petcr's keen sense of

humour that causcd a stir in the

Hauraki Gulfa fewycars ago when

hiring a launch to take his family
cruising. More than once he had

to rcassure the staffhe had cnough

experiencc to take one of their
launches for a wcek's cruise. They
looked rathcr rclicved when he

wrote Commandcr unde r
occuprtion on the form. "Or, /0,
won't haue axy problen out there will
you sir?" "N0." replied Peter vcry

seriously, "Brt l drt tuondering where I'nt
goi g tojt the other 239 people who usually

help me!" 'they stlll gavc him the boat.

Wc can only hope that whcn he sails

in thc Bacardi Rum Raccs on Friday

nights hc won't have too much trouble
finding room on thc yacht for these 239

people.............. t
'hip 

zs

they live on a boat but with a beautifully
appointed stateroom, largc living area

and n e c c s s i r ie s . u c h .r s r w.rrhing
machine and dryer, you could think you

wcrc in a modcrn apartment anrvhere
in the city. But living amongst boat

people can havc its amusing sidc.
Walking along Chaffcls Marina onc



EZ STREET HEADS OF TO NOUMEA
by Ku tsurl

the viaduct basin prior tothe stan of the race.

The return ofthc Auckland to Noutrrca

racc yacht on 19th May 2(X)1 (last raccd

in 1986 by thc lloyal Akerana Yacht

Club in conjunction with tlrc Ccrclc
Nrutique Calcdonicn) saw a rcduccd

flcct of 14 yachts dtlc to thc rlnfortLlnatc

cl;Lsh ofdates with thc Arrckland to Fiji
race bciug run by thc Royal Ncw
Zcalaud Yacht Squadron.

EZ Strcct r^cing rrndcr thc banncr of
the Tineru Yacht Club (eJso a mcrnbcr
of the RPNYC) was the only cnttant
from Cenn:rl Sonthcrn New Zcalend.

Having been dclivcrcd lronr her homc
basc in Picton in 4 days, tinre was spcnt

in rcadying thc bort for thc race.

A ncr,v B&G chrrt plottcr was plugged

in to thc navigation systcnr lnd a uerv

gcnnakcr taken clclivcr-y ot'. Carcful
considcration had bcen medc ofthc racc

xnd thc anticipatccl conditious to rnlkc
thc s:ril choicc ancl subseqrrcnt nccd to

rcvalidrtc thc ORC Club rating.

Thc IIAYC ran conrpulsory s:Lfcty

bricfings rlong rvith tlrc stardrLrd
skippcrs and navigators bricfing. Socirl
functions wcrc cnjoyablc as cvcr, cappcd

off by thc f:rrcwcll fcstivitics ort thc

docksidc on racc day nrorning- Thcsc

includcd a bcr,ry of cancan girls alolg
with l Frcnch band, chaurpagne and furr.

Sitting or.r -LZ Srrrct watching the show
provcd a distraction lor somc but the

'ig,lrt 
of.r LrzlI.o1 ntt tlt, [,'rcdcck,'futtc

yecht had us wondcring aboLrt thc
plttthtte's ,'f iorlt. r ntrrttr. firrittg.
down below.

At 1200 thc scasoncd campaigncr
Autitipation led the flcct flom thc Viaduct
to tllc strrting area. The brcczc was

building slorvly from tlrc wcst and at

]400 start tir.nc was 25-30 knots.

On thc wry to thc starting arca thc

crew cln borrd scttlcd into a final tcarrr

talk and a gcnctal trctics talk including
stalt tactics. Thc crcw consistcd of
Brucc Lund (owner), Kcn Burt (skipper

and navigator'), Tcrty Millcr (kcyboards

and gallcyslavc), Ric h ard Cllauscn
(forcdcck), Paul Chctry (hclm and

trinr), Dcnnis McMannaway (helm rnd
trirn), Matt I{crr (r'r'rain), Rob Clift,rn
(nrast) and David Rorvc (trirr).

Thc start callnon was fircd by thc
Ftcnch Consul llicrc Glston h-om thc
quartcrdcck ofthc HM'\ZS Hira. Johr.r
Liclgard aboard Nirrr[/c took stalt linc
honours. Aboard EZ Strzct rvc carricd

lirll rnrirt .'rrJ #.1 lrc rd.ril rc.rclring
through thc hcads at 9 knots. Folkrrvcd

by spectator craft thc flcct madc its way

out of Aucklancl on thc way to Ncrv
Caledonia. V/ith thc wind slowly
dropping out as night approachcd wc

: settled in f,lr a plcasant sail along the

coast rvhilc Ti'rry, our rcsidcnt chicf
cook and bottle washcr, t'ircd up thc
ovcn to reheat thc first ofthc six days of
prcparcd meals put togcthcr so u'cll by

his wifc Dawn.
l3y 0400 on 20th we had covctcd 105

miles (averagc spccd of 7.5 knots) and

wcrc abeam ofCapc Brctt. This began

the 864-nrilc lcg to Amedee Light and

was thc last point of land at New
Zcaland. With a rhumb linc of 315

dcgrccs (M) and a wind that wrs
building slowly and varying bctwcct.t

205-230 wc bccamc optimistic about a

good last ridc. Thc forccast provided

.rt tlrc hr i. firrg wa. l,u,kirrc g".'d li'r 't

fast r-acc. which addcd to oul
expcctations. Thc downsidc was thatlvc
knerv thcrc wctc boats that rvould gct

rrp rlrc rrrck ll.(cr ill llr(., cnttdtrt,,tt.
but the crew rvotkcd hard to squcczc

thc speed.

For thc next 2,1lrours rvinds build up
to 39 knots fbr a b: icf pcriod and rvc

manrgcd to covcr 220 nriles (c).2.knots)

with a numbcr ofhcadsril changes and

recfing thc main. The expected r,vind

changc to cn:rblc us to gct the spinnf,kel

out did not quitc hrppcn and thc
loLecast wls now looking decidedly
dodgy.

Midmor-ning thc wind startcd to drop

and clock forwarcl. Thc lorccast u'cnt
in thc bin. By mid aitcrnoon wilds
wcrc shilting up to 40 clcgrecs lronr wcst

Rob Clifton,

Bruce Lund)
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EZ Strcet ctew at New Caledonia prizegiving. L t0 R Ken Burt, Denis Mcl\4anaway,

Richard Clausen, l\4att KerL Terrv Miller, David Rowe, Paul Cherry (missing is owner
(Paul is an Aussie wh0 flew in especially for the race)
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EZStreet owner Bruce Lund celebrates his 63rd

birthday at 2200hrs about 30 miles of Cap€

Palliser 0n route to Auckland for the start 0f the

Auckland Noumea Race.

to nortllwcst to cxst. This continrtcd
until late in thc cvcning. The
brronrctcr had startcd a dowuward slide

and rain portended an approrching lront,
u'hich was not lolecast. lJnbckuown to

rrs iL snrlll lorv was clevclopitrg rud
hcading our way.

qr lrlrlllr,,lr Trr,.d r1 2'rrd \ ( w\'r( lll
rain and thc winds now hacl m,lvcd
fiuthcr figlrt fiom thc northcast. W:rtch

changc at {)4(X) and shortly altcr that rvc

rverc hit by 40-knot squalls, whiclr
seemcd to comc from two dircctions.
The low had arlivcd! Amidst thc
scramblc to gct thc hcads:lil down ancl

rcduce the main two crcw tttctttbers
suflcred injury onc badly bruising his

lcg and the othcr rccciving fucial
injurics ls he was thrown onto a pt imary

u,inch by r rvildly gybing rrain. l3y thc
tinrc thc bolt wes settlcd do$,n irnd on

the right course to get into tllc rigl)t
qualtcl of tllc lo\v it was ti[1c to takc

stock of damagc. Apart f t orn l lcr,,,

bloken clrs on thc nrain halyatd track

thc main issuc wls attending to thc
injuries. During the tinrc wc wct c

haling ploblcrns trvo othcr yichts wclc
.r1.,' in tr'.,rr1,1.. h,'tlr bt,.rkurq trr.ritr
booms.

1200 Tircsday attcl wc wctt- on ttack

rcachingrtT knots. Wc hacl covcrcd 16'i

r-nilcs in thc past 2,l horrs:ind rvcrc ottt
to thc right oithc thumb lil]c. With drt-

wilcl now scttling down to about l5
knots from thc cast thc clrlcstiolr was

l'hat thc wclthcr-was going to do trow.

The wind continued to drop during thc

alternoon and into thc night to 8 knots

with shifts up to 60 dcgrccs along with
rain.

By nidnight we wetc hrlfrvry along

thc occan lcg. In the next 5 hours of
lfcdncsd:ry morning thc wiud scttled

ir.rto thc southcast and picked up to 25

knots, cnabling us to gct back up to 9

knots ofboat spccd. Scas had bccomc

conluscd with a southwcstelly and a

soutlleastcrly swcll making this a little
dilficult on thc hclm. Midday and, at

hst, time lor thc kitcl Eight hours of
spinnlker and on track saw lrs chcw up

70 rniles but this corrld ttcvct last. Thc
wild die d rway overnight but Thursday

morning s:rw it retuLn lrom a mot c

castcrly direction. lJp wctrt thc
gennakcr rnd stayed up all day with thc

wind dropping away to verl littlc.
Thcre is :r guermtccd wxy to bring thc

u ind brcl. e' 'oL l nrcc lo.L'rl Jrrst a' it
was corning out of thc hatch the wind
rcturncd but this timc fiom the
northwcst. We hoped that this was a

rvind shilt that would continuc to clock

lcft and r-nadc a tactical decision b:rsed

,'r rhc wL.rtlrcr p.rtt,rn huping tlt.rr tr
would takc us into Ncw Caledorria. Just
altcr dusk wc crosscd tacks with
Touthtlou,rt as shc hcadcd out to the left
behind us.

With thc wind slowly moving left and

blrildire I', J ric. u.Lrtn It, knut. drrrinc
thc night we hcadcd strright up thc

rrrcL .rttd 'iglrtcd N, w Crlcd,,rri.r .rt

0810 on Friday 25th. Thcaitnnowwas
to finish before 1400 NZST so that wc

corrld conrplete thc tacc undcr 6 dlys.

S lid ing rrp the reef
alongsidc Ncw Caledonia

with thc spinnlker up and

averagirrg 9.5 knots rvas

ccltain ly wclconrc a ftc'r
the so m ctirn cs-hec tic
occan leg. Thc unrrsrral

(lor Ncw Caledonia) wind
dilcction fl om thc
southwcst enabled us to
carry rhc kite in thc
cntrancc-gybingalcw
tirrrcs to avoid the recls -
and makc our way lt ottt
Anrrdcc Light to Nounrea,
l4 r.r.rilcs :rway, still flying
thc kitc.

It was a bcautiful day. The final lcg

allowcd us to rcflect quictly on the race

although Tcn1, havingraiscd thc Frcnch

coultcsy flag, rcndered his own fine
rendirtorr nI lL Mrr'.cille.. Cyhrrrg
through thc cntrancc to the marin:r rt
thc CNCI wc crosscd the finislt linc
145.18.26 lrours altcr starting - a littlc
over the 6 days wc had hopcd to beat.

Fastest timc wcnt to thc New
Calcdonia basccl 17 mctrc Crowthcr cat

in 113.34.25. whilc thc f:rstcst kcclboat

u,:rs,4atae a-s at 123.03.013 closcly lolbwcd
by Elliott Mdrinc at 123.52.24, rhcn
Ondiu VII, Altitipariotr, Cnisc Conn'ol,

Bli:zud, Tourhdortrt, EZ Strrct, Nournca,

Intemdulic, N/rrr[/c and Paiadirr Stecl with
Bushido II hrvitrg rctircd.

At the whrrf wc were met by two
doctols who quickly whipped orrr
injurcd crcw off to hospital lor
trcrtmcnt while wc wcrc assisted
rlrrotrglr rlr, .rr.{urn. tnd ttrttrrtqt.trion

b) ( il \ rn , 'llr b, 'r( br rddr - rttcrp,trt.trc
Kiwi iiving in Noumea. FIe was to look
altcr rrs vcry wcll in the days th:rt
lollowcd and ccrtainly carned his
honoi'ary crcw status bcstowed on him
at the end ofttrc stry.

A fair-ly hazy 2,1 hours followcd but
by all accounts it was rrrost cnjoyablc in
thc CNC. EZ S/rccf was to stay on and

cruisc the Isle of Pincs iu thc company
of r nrrrnber of Ftcnclr boats ir arr

olgeuiscd rally.

Mor, of tltt. ro tull.rr'r irr P.rrt 2.

PS. Bruce Lund has since sold EZ Street and

she will soon be racing the coasts 0f
Austrailia.

e

BPNYC Skipper and Race Chaser" Dawn l\,4iller.

Bip zt



\RUGHT EXPBESS G OFFSHORE

AGAIN
by Dale Barcham

It alJ startcd nany months ago. In Aprilwe began to prcparc Star/1glt

Ixpres fcrr another olfihorc trip. Thc nast and bootn cxme out for
a thorough chcck, including dyc tcsting the rod rigging. Siarilghl

was slipped to sand the bottom and put on a ncw coat of antifbul.
Long lists wcrc proccsscd to rnake sttlc that cvcry itern of

cquiptrcnt would bc fully functionel belbr c wc lcft. Somc chrngcs
wcrc n;rde down bclow. such as ncw lcc cloths, as a rcsult of
problcns in this area dur-ing drc Sydncy Hob:rrt lasr ycar.

Thc plan w:rs to take Star/iq/rt to Auckl:rnd, do the Aucklard to
Fiji lacc and thc Prcsidcnts Cup in Fiji, thcn rcrurn to V/ellington.
We had dccidod, aficr rluch discrrssion, to trsc two dillcrcnt rating
configur-ations dllirg thc cernpaign- For thc Arrckland to Fiji lacc

rvc wcrc configurcd firr ovcrl:rpping hcadsails arrd rr:rsthc;rd
spinn;rkers- Thc Plcsidcnts Clup wrs to bc sailed with non-
ovcrlapping hcadsails and fi-actiorral spirrrrakers. We obtaincd r:rtirrg
cerritlcrtcs firr both ORC and PI IRF for' thc two conligLrrations.

Wc had schcdulcd ;r drtc lbr lcaving Vcllingtorr rnd unbelievably
rlrnaged to gct awly orr tirnc. The mas! had ol)lyjust qonc bilck in
:rnd a d:ry bcfblc r,vc lct'i thcrc wcrc still rnarry itcms to bc eddressed.

As usual cvcr""thing cemc toqcthcr at the last rnintttc artcl firtrr ofts
hcadcd for Auckland; Pctcr'. Cilant, rnysclf :rnd -|udc Ellicc rvho
thought shc shorrld gct solrrc opcrl watcr c\pericncc bctbrc
:lrtemptingdlc Atl;lntic-rowing racc. Pcc4rlc drink yrchrics rre clrzyll

Thc trip ro Arrckland wcnt rvcll and wc bcr drcd :rt Wcsthaven to
strrr stelje two of thc prcp:rfltion lbr thc Aucklarrd to Fiji ltlcc.
Thc SSB nccdcd scn'icinq, sonrc problcnrs u'ith thc li&Ci nccded
rttcndiDg to, thc rvatcr nrakcr rv:Ls not working. thcrc wcrc solllc
issucs with the sclfstccr-inq, drc rrr:rilseil nccdcd l r-ebuild, rrrd ls
wc u'cr'c to cliscovc'r, onc ofthc lifc r'rfts hld holcs in it. So'cn days

beiblc thc ncc st:rrtcd wc- still had 100+ itcn)s on thc list. It all got
donc. Wc attcndcd tlrc r:rcc br icflns, nrovcd Sta/iq/rl to thc Virduct
b:rsin. and staltcd dlirlkins rbotlt the rilcc.

S:lrlrrdr),, 26 Junc, saw a llcct of 1.1 v:rchts star-t rhc Atrcklerrcl to
Flji llacc ir1 a building sourhwcstcrly. Thc lirst 6\'cnty lour hollrs
u'clc cxciting. We had pickcd llp a ttcrv lirctiouel qcutt:rkel thc cLy
bctblc rhc start, and it $'as lhc siril tirr tlrcjob. We covclcd 270

uriles in thosc first twenty ioul houls. Thc gusty couditiotrs sru'
the flcct sprcad out liirly qLrickly

As u'c werc goins fi)r lirc horour s wc kncw thc cornpctition rvould
corre liorrr Ilytlrgllott tttd S),stcttts Tltundu. [3y thc rrcxt cvcning
Hydrollorl rcpoltcd ir sonrc 30 rlilcs rhead ofus. Sy-vrrrrr T/rarrrlrr did

not report iD, in fact rrcvcr rnrnrged to for thc wholc racc, but we had

seen her disappcar ovcr thc horizon to leeward drc prcvious evening.

Only 30 hours out and wc nccdcd to play'catch rtp'l To bc lhir wc
kncw these tlvo would bc tistcr th:rn us in hard r-eachin{ corrditions.

Wc had dccidcd bcfole the racc drat wc would try ro stay on thc
rhumb linc unlcss conditions dicratcd odrcrwisc. If so- rve u'ould
favour cas! in thc cxpcctetion ihat the southcast tradcs would kick
in cvcntually We sntck kr thc plan :rnd over-thc ncxt lcw days nradc

grouud sched by schcd on H1lr{lur. While u'e did not krrow rvhere

S),Jk/rr Trrrd.r werc wc kncw thcy would be slou' in thc casing, orl
thc nosc, conditions that wclc dcvcloping. Thc rveather m aps wct c

slarting to indicxtc that the southcrst ffadcs wcre:l myth and lhc
wind was likcly to go northwest. Wc startccl to rlovc slighdy rvest

ofthe rhumb linc.
As wc ncarcd the ilnish wc had 1!1drir/?orl in our-sights, although wc

could not see her- Thc dccision had aLcrdy bccn tnadc'twclvc Ixrtrts

bclorc tlr:rt cvcryonc was to bc on drc rril fdr the last tlvcnty-tbut
hours. Thcn it rll hrppcned I WcgothitbyIiglrmingthcnbya30knot
sqrrall. A tilcd crcw qrrickly rcctid thc rnair ard changed hcrdsails.

Wc wele back up to spccd but widrout sonrc of thc instrnrncuts-
As we appr-oachcd Navoul:r p:rssrgc (thc llnish linc wrs insidc thc

passrgc) I lskcd thc boss, Stcwrrt, horv rve should apploach thc
prssrgc; low risk, high risk or vcry higlr risk. Thc visibility rv;ts

allcady star tirrg to ecr \\'orsc. Stewar t stirtcd " ll-it ttrcatt tlnt ttc ttcn

.goirrg to.grr lirrc lrorrorrrs tn slnulcl g,t li,r lrc ucq, /riq/r risl' -vrztc.tl),".

It u'as thcn that rvc hc:rrd on rhc VI IF that /If{irty'lorl was aheady

in thc p:rssree. Thc n,lrolc crcrv went silcnt. Wc cntcr cd thc passagc

cautiously in vc[y poor visibllity rclyine, on plcviously t:rkcn CiPS

weypoints eidcd by thc chat pkrttcr. :rnd linished 37 rninutcs bchind
/1yrinflrrr,. On hrndicap wc cndcd trp 1 nrin 30 sccs bchind thcnr to
takc sccorcl pl:rcc. FIad rvc snrck rvith thc vcly high lisk soarcgy
rve would hrvc wotr on h:Lndic:rp. N/c had loosc'ncd thc lciqns :rt the

llst rninLrtc and pricl thc prlcc.
Thc tlnish boat dclivcrcd sr'rrrrc bccr lnd rurn, plLrs al cxtr:r bottlc oi

rlrr, :urd we hcadcd for Mtrskct Covc. Thc'boat rvc hacl kcpt so tidy
lor thc rvholc r:rcc was l corrplctc tip by thc tinlc wc got ro Muskct
(lovc. -fhc coudition ofsonrc ofthc ctcu rvrs not llash c'ithcr.

Wc clrrickly scttlcd in to thc Mrrskct (bvc liicstylc:rnd prcpalcd
lbl thc Ptcsidcrts Cup. This was to bc sailccl in thc'rvltcrs bcnvccrt
Maloli Lailai and N:rdi. A good flcct had asscnrblcd includ ilg,'{rrtacr-r
who h:rd corrpctcd il thc Auckhnd to Noumca ll:rcc.



Thc racc scrics was well org:rnised lnd so were we. Oul change
of r:LtinE to non-overlappers and fiactionrl spinnlkers took our
closcst cor npctitors, ,'1ntdt\ lnd H)ttltufir)u, by snrprisc. In thc cnd
the issuc cndcd rrp in frorrt ofa pr'otcst plrrcl. Wc won thc protcst
and the scrics.

Whcre to next? Befble we lelt T/ellington rnany people who knew
th:rt we planned to do the Hayrnan and Hamilton Island Rrce Weeks
l;rtcr in drc ycar h:rd askcd why Star'/iq/rt wls going to comc back to
Vcllington tlrcn go back llofth to the WI) itsundays. Ar the lest nlinute,
altcr many latc night nrcctinqs il Mrrskct Covc's $2 bat drc dccision
n'as rrade. Star/iqlrt would hcad wcst rsther than sorlth.

The dclivcry cr-cw convcltcd Star/iglrr b:rck to dclivcry modc and
wc hcadcd olf to Vud:r Point to lircl up ilnd buy solnc charts fbl
V:rnuatu ;rnd Noumea. Then on to Lautoke to clerl Customs rnd
Immitration;rnd gct somc provisions. In no tirlc wc wcrc hcading
back kr Navoula passagc and offto Varruatll.

Thc wirrd lvas lust fbrwarcl of thc bcanr and wc wcrc nlakilg
good time. As the wird built wc prlt in 3 recfto reduce thc lolds on
therigandhull. Ting!! Whatwasthat? Round up imrnediateiyl A
look rrp thc mast rcvcillcd tlut a D2 (an anglcd sray ilut runs liom
tlrc outer cnd ofthe first spleadel to the nrrst) had gone on the
windrvard sidc.

Wc qrrickly lowcrcd thc sails rld sct iibolrt sccLlrilg thc lie. Thc
scas wcrc lumpy which rlladc thc
job difficulr, but alter a couple of
hours u'e rvere confident we had
thc mrst rcasonably sccllrc but
orrly cnough ro usc hc:rdsails. Wc
also row kncw that thc rigging
screw rather than the rod rigging
had lailcd.

Acouple ofdays latelwe arrived
At Port Vil:I. cleared Customs and
ticd up :rt thc sca wali. Two ofthc
crcq Chris and llobby, who had
timc corlstraints. bookcd to hcad
back to NZ the ncxt day. A lcrv
days latcr-, Grant, r,vho was chasin[j
:rjob in the UK, elso headed ofl.
It then rained for nvo weeks solid.
It was nicc to wakc Lrp onc
mornirs and find Mr Rooscr.,c/t a Davidson 42 ticd up along side (l
had donc qrritc of Iot of sailing on hcr prcviotlsly)- Thc two
Davidsons looked really nice. I read seven books while waiting for
Peter andJenny ro comc to Vxnuatu to hclp lakc Star/iq/rt to Hamilron
lshnd.

They arrived rt 2300 on :r Thursday night. Their tirne fiame
rncrnt thlt wc Irrd ro rcpair thc nrAst, pump on solllc fucl, rnd hcad
olrt arorlr)d 1800 tlrc fbllowing cvcning. Thcy brouslrt a hc:rp of
ch:uts, an Australian Pilot, othcr itclns I had not bccn ablc to Iocatc
locallv, and the'mastjack'.

The rig on Stariiglrt is so hcavily loadcd that the rigging screws
crnnot bc tlllncd. Thc 'rnastjack' lllows thc nrast to bcjrckcd Llp

cnouql) to Allow l shim to be rerloved fi_orn under lhe mast and
drus rcdncc thc riegirlg load so that thc rigginq scrcw can bc undonc.

Wc spcr)t thc day rip thc rnAst rcphcinq thc r iqqing scrcw pins of
all tburD's. T his irrcludcd having to dri ll and tap rrcw holcs ir cach

ban-el ro take an rdditional locking sclew. Jcnny rvcnr !o town to
cleal cllstorns and irnlniglrtion and pick rrp sornc last rninLltc supplics.
'\{lc unticd on timc to qct ollt on thc hiqh tidc. lt w:rs touch :rnd go
oir thc wry out but in no tirJlc we were on our wly to Austrllil.

Vc lrad clccidcd to go in dlrousll Hydrotraplrcrs Passagc thcn
do$,n ro MacKlv to clcar (lrrstorns. Li{ht rirs srw us mo()r sail fi)r
thr-cc days. thcn thc southcast trxdcs kickcd in. S/c covcrcd thc last
milcs quire quickly and :rn ivc'd 3t M:rcKey earl,v in rhc molring.
We were clcaled quickly and dt-cidcd to head back north to park
Star/1qlr at Harnilton Island until thc r:rcing st:rrtcd.

With Srarllg/rl -E4rnrs s:rfely secure lt Halnrno, Jcnny rnd Peter
hc:rdcd b:rck to thc Wclllngton wintcr rvhilc I rvcnr to thc rl:rinhnd
rnd hc:rdcd llorth t() al:rir ns :urrl sorrtlr to Suft'cr s in r tcrt:Ll clr. ln ro
rimc at all l)ctct rv;rs back to qct thc .)_t?,liqri ir]to racin{ modc- \vc

slipped Siarilqlri to cie:ur thc botton arrd rcpair somc nrinor damrgc
ro the keel I always said the kcclu'as too dccpl Vc thcn unloadcd
thc biggcst pilc ofgcal anyonc has sccn into a shed at I l:unmo.

A rcw nr:rins:ril alr ivcd ar the last minute :rnd we llned dre battens
and so tcd out a problcnr with tLrc b:rttcn crrs. Tina ;lrrivcd lnd thc
!hree ofus we wele olfto Airllc lleach for thc lbggs Brcath llcg:rtta.

The Hayman Island Scr-ics that wc wclc going to do had bccn
canccllcd, so we decided to go to Aillie Beach instcad. For thosc
th:rt have not been there it is a backpacker-s mccca. CoDscqucntly
thcrc rrc a largc nunrbcr of yotrng pcoplc of both sexes in a to$/n,
which mcant partics cvcry niglrt- Wc wcrc worried about rhe ability
ofthc youngcr mcmbcrs ofo11r crcw to handlc thc night conditions
and be fbcussed during the lacing. In rcrlity wc all had a prctty
good timell

Ovcrellwc had an avcrage series. We had decided it should be a

fun rcgatta. The therue was Hawaiian shir ts and we didn't havc :rny.

Bcforc thc r:rcing startcd wc wcnt in and oLrt ofcvcry shop trying to
find thc brlghtcst shirts at thc chcapcst pricc. hrtheendonlyone
shop had thc shirts wc wantcd aDd cnough for' all thc crcw Two
days of hard negotiatin!! and we had the shir-ts at only tcn timcs
what rhe shop had paid for thcml Whilc our rcsults wcrc avcrallc
wc did win:r couplc ofslabs ofVB for thc best shiltsl

Offto Flarnmo for thc serious racing. Ha[rilton Island is a really
ncat placc. Thc rcgatta thcy nrn is

wor ld r cnowncd as onc ofthc bcst.
This ycar thclc wcrc 190 yachts
including more than a dozen lrom
NZ. We were in the Big Boat
division up against rhe best the
Skippy's could put together.

Thc rulcs for tLc rcgatta wcrc
spclt out to all thc crcw- This
rcllatta was to bc takcn scriously.
It had taken a lot of nroney, time
and efforr to get SIdr/lgtt to
Hamtro- Socialising and partying
wcrc to bc kept to a nrininrur[

Thc trar sport on Hamilton
Island is golfcarts and Stcwat had
r-cntcd onc for his own usc. Aticr
a couple of drinks aDd x mexl on

Sunday evening Peter, Jamie and one of NZ's top designers
bor rowcd thc buggy and hcadcd for tLc biggcst hill to tcst its spccd.
As drcy werc conlirrg down, thc dcsigncr hoppcd on thc roof to
improvc thc acrodynamics. Thc ncxt thing Iights start flashirrg and
lhe Flammo Police take control. Buglry confiscated irnrnediately
with the suggestion that even trying to get 

^lother 
one would be a

w;lsic of tirnc. Aftcr lcngthy ncgotiations thc next d:ry Stcwart
achievcd thc unrchicvable managed to get another buggy Designer
dispatchcd to NZ. This jncidcnt mcant *rat tLrc rcgattA r.llcs wcrc
slightly eascd.

Overall we sailcd wcll. Wc got somc vcry good rcsults and solnc
that wc regrerted. [/e endcd up,1" in the Big Boat divisio:r which
wrs ir good result. We were beaten by a very highly optimised IRC
yxcl\t, Htdft Can Wait, tnd two 'Wcdncsdly night raccrs' of drc
sarnc dcsigrr - Anothtt l)udtcst:rnd ,4ftr.Slro . But wc did be:rt
tsrinlabtlla, drc Ncw Zclland Ctorgia and odrcrs.

As soorr as the hst rrce lr:rd firrishcd *'c loldccl thc mollnftirl of
crllisillll gcar back on board, and rcvcr-tcd Star/iq/ri to dclivcry rnodc.
Dodgcr on, scltlstccring conncclcd, cruising rnain insrallcd, and
wlter tlnks filled- We then took r coupl(] ofdetours thilr illl seelned
to lcad to thc prizc giving. I think wc:rl1 h:rd r Eood tinrc.

Thc cxt rrr()n)i e iLrrivcd all too soon. I Iowcvcr, T n :rnd nrysclf
wcrc back on boar'd carl)'. Our othcr dclivcry crcw, Kcvil arrd Mar'ty.
alrived by plane:rt rriddr1,. \Vc unticd thc lincs and hcadcd for
MacKay to clcar- custorns. P/rtt), Boy il/old lclt :uound thc sarlc tirnc
Wc :rrrivcd et thc MacKay marina just aticr dark having tlown :r kitc
nlost ofthe wry: Wc, and the PBF crew, headed olfro tlre local surf
club tbr an c-xccllcnt nrcll, and turncd in lbr illl carlv night. Up et

sprrrow s ihc ncxt lnor lril]q dctcnnincd to cornplctc tllc fi)rrnalitics,
do thc shopping, tll thc dicscl tAr)ks arrd lcAvc fbr Wcllilgton :Ls

Hip zs



F\]]KNEA\]]X LODqE

Visit our website
www.furneaux.co. nz

The best Pub and llestaluant in the
Sounds
Moorings for visiting boats
Cotrrtesy water taxi
\ /ater and plovisioning available
Coin operated hot showers and
laundry facilities
Dive tanks filled
Fishing tackle and bait for hire and sale

Kayaks and dinghies for hire
Self contained chalets and backpackers
accommodation

Phone/Fax (03) 579 8259
Email info@furneaux.co.nz

Nautilus
M[arine IJd

Yacht, Launch & Marina Brokers
(a division of Nautilus Marine Ltd)

Visit New Zealand's Most Dynamic
On-Line Marine Brokerage at:

www.nautilusmari ne.co.nz

Or call Mike Ward
(long time RPNYC memberand Auckland Port Captain)

Mobile: 025 275 09'11

Email: (mikew@nautilusmarine.co.nz)

Phone: +64 I416 8113

Fax: +64 9 416 9113

DOFFY
CHAFFERS [,IARINA

P.O. Box 12284, wellington

Specialising in
lllarine ll,laintenance

Architectural Rigging
Flagpoles

SuMbr lor
Southern 0cean Ropes

Facnor& Profurl Fuderc,,o.,.@pl7
Gordic tlcDougdl .............
Tony Dutly & workshop ...,.
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to the madna. Alter loading {

carly as possiblc. The wind was liorn thc north so wc wantcd to
rnakc thc bcst of it.

Vc had a quick brcakfast at thc marina, grabbcd a cab, and hcadcd
lcrr customs. They wc're in turrnoil as their computer system was
down but they man:rged to clear us very quickly. Off to the
sr.rpcl markct whcrc Marty
got carried lw:ry. We
manrgcd to gct thc thrcc
trollcy loads into e cab as wcil
as orlrsclvcs ar)d hcadcd back

third timc wc wcrc gctting prctty good at it arrd voila - it workcd.
!7e had a couple oflight days then :rs we got closer to New Zealand

the wind began to increase. For 36 hours we had 30 to 40 knots,
then in the middlc ofthc night Kcvin spottcd a ship drat sccn-rcd to
be keeping up with us. We had to cxplain that tl)c Maui Platform

did rrot acually movcl! Thcn
we passed Stephens Island and
in what sccmcd likc no timc we
were back in Wellington
Harbour being greered by the
boss, Stcwart, aboard thc ncw
IIPNYC support vcsscl ? Rrrra.

Customs ald AgricrtLrurc
anived shortly alter we tied up.
Stcwart had brought along the
obligatory bottlc of lulrl so we
had a few before heading home
for a much nccdcd slccp.
Anothcr good trip....

For thc statistically mindcd
the following may be of some
interest. During the carnpaign

' Sailed 5500 ocean miles
'At various timcs had on boar'd 26 siils comprising
'3 nrainsails
' 2 stor-rn sails
' 11 headsails
' 10 spinnakers, gennakers
' Had 30 diffcrcnt pcoplc on thc crcw

I know that evcry onc of thc 30 crcw, and othcr support pcoplc,
would likc to thark Stcwart Thwaitcs lor giving thcn thc
opporttlrlity to sail on Star/igl,t lirpnss. The last season has seen

Sfdr/{lrf -Dr.prc-rr :r[jain become New Zealand's best oflshore

the stores on board, pumping
in ;rn addition:l 350 litrcs of
diesel, we headed out- We
clcarcd thc port;rrca At

around 1400 with Preal l3oy

Floi,r/ not lar bchind us.

The breeze enabled us to
put iD sorne really good miles
for thc ncxt fcw days. Thc
total distence from Macl{ay
to l(/cllirston is 1800 milcs.
Wc hrd no irltentioD ofpushing Star/iqlrt hard but had on our minds
that it would bc nicc !o gct thcre in under 9 days. Sandy Cape was

behind us in less than t\'vo days, then wc wcre past Middlcron Rccf;
and dren the self steering ranr broke.

Ovcr thc last fcw ycars I havc donc around 15,000 rrilcs with
Autohclm ST7000 systcms on diltcrcrrt boxts doing the steeling
and row this onc was brokcn. I had alu'ays praiscd theil lcliability
while orhers had dillerent ide:s. Now we had to steer Sta/iqli by
handl

By the time n1y wetch camc round I dccidcd that fixing it w:rs

prefirable to steering. I lould an cxpiodcd diaglam of thc ram on
bo:rrd so Marty and I attcnrptcd thc surgcry. Wc thought wc had
flxcd it thc first tinrc but to no avajl. As we put it togedrer lor the

,. 'i ),

carnpalgncr. t

-Rubber 
Stamps 0nlinri

www.pp,shop4stam ps.com
Just a Click Awa

It's easTt - simply point,
clich and We.

We tshe care of the rest

72 Abel Smith Street, Wellington

Same day or 24 hour service

Phone (04) 802 5471
Fax (04) 802 5472

email: merv@prestigeprint,co. nz

We will design and build your:

G
G
G

House

Additions
Alterations

G
t-rl

Bathrooms
Kitchens

also Project management

PHONE
Gavin Goddard

Moblle 025-422-235 After hours 388-6474
Fax 388-2250, email to: godd@paradise.net.nz
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COHPORATE sP0Ns0Bs
THE ROYAL PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLUB

ACKNOV/LEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR
CORPORATE MEMBERS

CLE,\RCOMMUNICATIONS
HITACI II DAIASYSTEMS LID

COMPAQCOMPUI'1]RS

COMPU'I'I.]I{ASSOCIATES

LDS (NEWZEALAND) LIMI'1'Et)

GI FNGARRY IIANCOCKS LIMITID
SAP(NZ) LID

LION !OUNI)AI]ON
MONIANAWINESNZ LIMI IF)I)

NZ COMMUNI'IYTRUST

RLN] WORKS LIMITLD

SAAICI II & SA,/\TCHIADVIJI{I]SINC LIMITED

SIMPSONCRIERSON

SYNF]RGYINTERNATIONAI-

TELECOM N[WZF:AI-AND LIMITLD
TOWL'R MNN GEMENl' IiUNI)S I JTD

TRANZ RAIL LIMITED

WAl I.)iI.'ORD SECTJRIry

WESTPAC] BANK ING CORPORAIION

SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS OFTHE
RPNYC & SAILINGACADEMY

CI IAIiTF]R LINK MARLBOITOUGH

CHRIS COADPI IO IOGRAPHY

YF,
MEMBERS &

I]BBREWERI[S

EMC]CORPOIiAIE

ITUJI XI]ROXNZLIM]'IID
GI,ENGARRY I IANCOCKS LfD

KPMCCONSTJLIINC

LIONBREWTJRIF]S

MUS IO/I-INE7

MONTANA WINLS lJII)
MOORI.tWII.SONS

PIJBC]HARI IY
RT]TII[R[ORD & BOND TOYO'TA

SYBASE(NZ)LTD
THECRANI) 1 IO'I'F]-

WII,I,IAMS &ADAMS 1 IYUND .I

SAITING
A(ADtMY

EW MEMBERS
we welcomed the following new members to the CIub over ihe

months ofNovenber and December 2000 and January. February,

Malch andApril2001.
MIMBER

Stephen McNeil
Erica McPheal1son

CaitionaRush
Maurice Feijen

Andrew Lynch

MEMBER CATECORY

Maggie Moual Associate

Frank Bradley Junior

Claude Bradlcy Junior

Ma(in Bosley Senior

JuliaSymnrans Associate

Isobella Bosley Junior
Mark McGuinness Senior

Evan Still
Palrick Still
Adarn Still
Isaac Still
Louise Miles
Alister Holden
Kim Leigh
Tapio Sorsa
MiviRonkko
Mike Levi
Hilton Brown
Gregory Neal
Peter Chappell
lan Brenton
Kaie Beresfbrd
Steve McCallum
Sharon Wright
Colin Peard

DouglasNewdick
Diana Peny
CarlosAppelgren
BernadiuAppelgren A.ssociate

Carlos Anders Appelgr-en Junior

BelnaditaAppelgren Junior

Richard Splintcr Senior

Danielle James Senior

Vicky Stmnge Senior

CATTCORY

LizMeans
Ian Muray
GrantO'Connell
Steven Barnard
Yve Stumran
DianaMuditt
Judy Lymberry
RayAspey
KevinAllan
Grant Withers
Alison Budon
Ronald Diack
Belinda White
Linda Mcllroy
Benjamin Spencer
Andrew Ceorge
lsobelleAitken
Patricia Blisson

Hargreaves
Hargreaves

Rachael Hargreaves
Duncan Dunning
Jolln Hamilton
Ellen McDowell
Shona Ward
Caly Ross

Susan Southward
BlairCudby
Cheyne Cudby
Jason Parkin
Howard Grieve
IshbelHay
Robeft Sinclair

Means

Sinclair
Sinclair'

Angie Piper
Enlily Piper
Claire Piper
Slella Bidge
Jenny Sleven
Alistair Marsh
Ivan Ryniker'
Crcg Sloane
Chad Leigh
Angela Taylor

Senior

Junior

Junior
Jullior
Senior

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

PhilipTaylor
Gabrielle Taylor'

Benjarrin Taylor'

Steven I IendeEon
GailSeattcr
Cavin Bradley

Senior
Senior
Family

Associate
Junior
Junior

.Associate

Associate
Counhy

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

Christine I loward-Brown Senior

Debomh Moslcy SeniorEW BOATS
We welconed the following new boats and new owne6 to the Club.

BOAT NAME

Sorrrrrdl/

Tht Cuaratrtct

Dit,a XV

Snrrry.Salra.gc

SailNo.

835,t

TYPE

kccler

laLrrch

keclcr

hunch

kcc Icr

kcc lcr

kcclcr

keelcr

8323

5587

3465

4321

LENGHT DESIGNER

1(r..l5n Eedc 5.1

3(r ti Pclin

10.6rr Ross

.15 lr

12rn Lidgrrd

ll.4nr Maraudcr

25 lr Stratus 747

1 1.6m Farr' 1 1.6

OWNER

Nigcl&Janinc Ciould

Pctcr Thonrc-(icor gc

Murray Blidgc & Alan Martin

McGlec'dy Allr lSurdrn

Robin Hurrrplrrcy

Carnpbcll &- Liz Means

Saircy Syndicatc

Stcphen McNcil & Erjcr McPherson

32 hip
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